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ADVERTISEMENT.

The obfervations in the following pages were put into

the form of an eflay in anfwer to the annual prize-queftion

of the Lyceum Medicum Londinenfe for the year 1792.

Had they not met with the attention of that fociety, they

would not now be fent before the public tribunal.

This eflay is not to be confidered as an attempt even

at a complete treatife : it is only a colleftion of obfer-

vations which have been made as occafion offered
; and

which were intended originally merely for my private

ufe. The fubjeft of it, from its frequent occurrence,

and the confinement and danger that often attends it, is

of great importance to mankind. And although it has

attrafted much of the attention of moft furgeons of

eminence, yet I believe it will be found fufceptible of

very great improvement. How far this little work may

contribute to that end, my profeflional reader will judge.

The
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The producing of union by adhefive inflammation, it is

well known, is not new. But of this I am certain, that

very little attention has generally been paid to it in pro-

portion to the chance of fuccefs and the probable ad-

vantages to be derived from it. And where I have feen

it attempted, the manner in which the limb was drefled

was fuch, that any perfon acquainted with the principle

by which the living attions produce it, mull know that

it could not take place, unlefs by mere accident.

Compound fraftures have frequently been treated on.

The principles by which union Is produced are now

very well, though not very generally underftood. Con-

fequently many of the obfervations in the following pages

are not new. But I have Hated nothing of which I have

not received convi&ion, either from a confideration of

the laws of the human machine, occafional experience,

or an attentive obfervation of fafts. I am too well ac-

quainted with the weaknefs of the human mind even in

the greateft of us, to hazard any opinion merely upon

the authority ot another.

In a certain publication, in which my efTay on the dif-

ferent modes of punfturing the bladder, &c. is noticed,

it is aliened that the obfervations and arguments in that

publication are ftrikingly fimilar to thofe which had be-

fore fallen from Mr. Cline, of St. Thomas’s liofpital,

in his le6tures on the fame fubje£i. I believe the writer

never
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ver beard that gentleman. It is very well known to

all Mr. Clin e’s pupils, that he treated of this operation,

and ofthedifeafesofthe bladder, very curforily, and indeed

the extenfive plan of his le&ures rendered it neceffary ;

that he took no notice of the difadvantages, or of the ad-

vantages arifing from the different difeafed Hates of the

parts concerned in the different modes of operating ; that

he condemned the operation per anum as always impro-

per, and the operation fupra pubes as very obje&ionable
;

and that he recommended the operation in perinaeo as

univerfally the belt. Had I been fenfible of deriving

from this gentleman, or from any other perfon, any

matter on this fubje£l with which the public were unac-

quainted, I, in juflice to my own charafter, fliould have

mentioned it.

SOUTHAMPTON,
MAY 19, 1794.
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INTRODUCTION.

TIT HAT are tl>e beft methods of
* * treating compound fra6tures, ac-

cording to the degree of injury fuftained

by the limb ?”

By a compound fra&ure (I fuppofe) is

meant, the divifion of a bone in two or

more pieces, connefted with a wound in

fome of the furrounding parts.

As the latter part of the above queftion

hates " according to the degree of injury

B fuftained
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fuftained by the limb,” it appears that the

queftion is confined to compound fra&ures

of the bones of the extremities : to thefe,

therefore, I fhall confine my obfervations in

the following effay.

When, from external violence, a bone is;

fraftured, and the furrounding parts lacer-

ated and torn, the obje£is of furgery are,,

to prevent the fubfequent inflammation be-

coming fo great as to deftroy life, and (if

poflible) to reftore the limb to its healthy

flate and fun£tion.

To effect this, we (to ufe a common

phrafe) muft aflift nature. In other words,

there belongs to animal bodies an internal

power of aftion. The effefts which this,

power produces, are very much influenced

by the operation of external agents, applied!

either locally or to the whole fyftem. Hadl

a limb that is fra&ured no internal power of!

a&ion, it muft ever remain as the accident:

leaves it : the afliftance of furgery would be

vain.
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vain. But a change is very foon obferved

to commence : an inflammation comes on :

and it is in the management of this inflam-

mation that the bufinefs of the furgeon

confifts.

This power of aftion in animal bodies

is called, Ample life.

Till of late years, very little notice ap-

pears to have been taken of it by the gene-

rality of furgeons, or phyficians, or even of

phyflologifts
;
and thofe few who have no-

ticed it, feem to have entertained very vague

and confufed ideas concerning it. It was

brought into notice, principally, by the la-

bors of Mr. John Hunter
;

and is now

pretty generally taught in the fchools of

London, Daily experience, however, con-

vinces me, that neither this power of a6Hon,

nor its effe6hs, are by any means generally

known
;
and that very erroneous ideas are

entertained, by many, concerning it.

B 2 In
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In treating compound fra&ures upon a

rational plan, a knowledge of the properties

depending on the life of the part, is as ne-

celfary as the knowledge of thofe depend-

ing on the matter, if not more fo. There-

fore, I beg leave to offer fome explanation

of thefe properties, fo far as their agency

appears concerned in the fubjeft before us,

or as the confideration of them appear ne-

ceffary to render the fenfe in which I ufe

the term ‘life’ precifelv underffood.

This work being intended rather for the

ufe of the younger part of the profeffion,

and of thofe pra&itioners whole opportu-

nities for obfervation are but few, I hope

will be a fufficient apology to fuch of my
readers as may think any explanation on

this fubjeft unneceffary.

An animal body, whilft alive, poffeffes a

power of refilling thole changes which che-

mical attra&ion has a tendency to produce

m
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in it. It has a power, alfo, of producing

I within itfelf fuch changes as are necelfary

I for its growth, its nourifhment, its various

I fecretions, its refloration from mechanical

injury, and for a variety of other fun&ions.

Upon what this power depends
;
whether

upilfc any unknown peculiarity in the llruc-

ture of animal matter
;
or upon the agency

of fome unknown principle connedled with

this matter; or whether we have any idea

of its caufe or not
;

it is unneceffary, in this

I place, to infill. That fuch a power does

exifl, (I believe) no one who credits the tef-

timony of his fenfes will deny : that it

may, with great eafe, be dellroyed
;
and

I that, when dellroyed, it cannot be reflored

|
by human art

;
is as evident. This power

I call life.

It does not appear to confrll in organi-

zation : it is not, at leall, that organization

which is fubjedl to our fenfes. It exills not

only with a great diverfity of organization,

but.



but, alfo, without any that is apparent : as

in the blood, for inftance
;

in the albumen,

and yolk of eggs : and life may be re-

moved by means which cannot, imme-

diately, affefl organization.

Neither does it appear to conlifl in any

chemical property of matter
;

for living

matter is not fubjeft to the laws of chemi-

cal attraflion : on the contrary, although

placed in circumltances the moft favorable

for their operation, (being expofed to the

proper temperature and moifiure, and the

application of an external agent,) it is con-

flantly refilling them
;

but the moment

life is removed, fermentation (which is a

chemical procefs) takes place, and putre-

faflion is produced.

Nor is red blood
;
nor are brain and

nerves, and the fenfation confequent there-

on
;
nor is inteleflion

;
necelfary to fimple

life. Animals are found, in which none of

thefe can be traced : indeed, it extends to

the
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the whole vegetable part of the creation,

in which their prefence is not fufpefled.

It appears, at the fame time, that living,

animal matter (which is not vafcular) is

eafily deprived of its life
;
and is capable of

performing very few a&ions :—I think it is

incapable of performing any. I will attempt

to illuftrate my meaning with an example.

A new-laid egg is capable of refilling the

chemical aflion of the furrounding air. On

the application of a certain llimulus, it is

capable, alfo, of undergoing fuch a change

that a chick is produced. Mr. Hunter fays,

that it refills the aflion of cold, to a certain

degree : but the experiments of Mr. Haigh-

ton (leflureron phyfiology at Guy’s hofpital)

contradi£l this alfertion. Indeed, confider-

ing the manner in which animal matter re-

fills the aflion of external cold, the power

of an egg, in this refpeft, mull be very weak,

and alfo confined to a fmall part of it.

Either
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Either of the above properties prove that

the egg poffeffes life.—There is the ftrongeft

prefumption that they depend on one and

the fame caufe : remove the one, and the

other is removed. On examining the com-

ponent parts of the egg, it is found that

the yolk and albumen are not vafcular;

nor are they of a confiftence to admit of

what is anatomically called organization.

It is found, alfo, that, during the procefs of

incubation, they produce no change within

themfelves
;
and that their life has no other

effeft than that of preferving them from

putrefaftion, whilft they ferve the purpofe

ofaffording proper matter for the formation,

and nourifhment of the chick.

The embryo, in its earlieft Rate, is fo ex-

tremely final 1, and fo tender in its ftrufture,

as to elude our examination : therefore,

it cannot be afferted pofitively that it is

vafcular
;
although there can be little doubt

of
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of it being fo, and of its having derived this

vafcularity from the mother.

If thefe propofitions are juft, it appears,

that life being prefent in unorganized ani-

mal matter, gives it a power of felf-prefer-

vation, but not a power of abfion
;
and that

organization is neceffary to a&ion. It ap-

pears alfo, that animal matter may poffefs

life and organization, and yet be free from

aflion
;
that a ftimulus is neceffary to pro-

duce action, and to continue it when pro-
0

duced : this is remarkable in eggs, prior to

incubation
;
and in torpid animals, whofe

afclions are in great meafure dormant in

fevere cold.

Although fimple life is, in fome inftances,

found to exift in a mafs of apparently un-

organized animal matter, it is more gene-

rally found conne61ed with matter com-

pletely organized
;
and this organization

cannot be deffroyed, without deffroying

C life.
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life. Animals having red blood, cannot be

deprived of more than a certain proportion

of it, without being deprived of life alfo.

In the more perfeft animals there are a

variety of functions intimately connected

with life, and abfolutely neceffary for its; (

fupport, which depend, in great meafure,, 1

on the agencies of chemical attraction, and !

the mechanical properties of matter.

In what manner any peculiar aCtion pro- (

duces its effeCts, or in what it differs from
j

another peculiar aCtion, human faculties do* i

not appear fufficiently extenfive to afcer-

tain ; we judge that aCtions differ, becaufe 1

we find that their effeCts differ. As the'

material and living principles feem to be

the fame in all animal bodies, it is probable'

that a difference in the actions depends oni

a difference in the organization of parts ::

but this is very clear, even to the mofl fu~

perficial obferver, that all thofe aCtions de-

pending.
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pending on life are perfectly different from

any chemical or mechanical actions, and

cannot be imitated by them.

We find, not only parts differently orga-

nized performing different functions, but

even the fame part performing different

funftions : thus, the liver produces bile

;

the falivary glands, faliva
;
See. At the fame

time, an aftion goes on in thefe parts, pro-

ducing the matter whereof they are com-

pofed
;

(for they are continually undergo-

ing changes :) their matter is gradually re-

moved by the abforbents, and frefh matter

depofited in its place.

When the power of action exifts, actions

are capable not only of being produced by

the application of a flimulus, but when

produced they are capable of being in-

creafed, and even changed, by applying an

additional ftimulus: and if the additional fti-

mulus be not too violent, upon removing it,

C 2 the
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the increafed or altered a&ion will be re-

moved. This law is a wife provifion of our

Creator : upon it depends all the powers of

reftoration in animals. In a limb, for in-

ftance, a variety of aftions are going on

for the prefervation of it, and to enable

it to perform its various funflions. If by

any violence a folution of continuity is

produced, either in the foft parts or in the*

bone, this proves a ftimulus ;
the a£lions

are increafed, and probably changed, at

lead new effe&s are produced : a quantity

of coagulable lymph is thrown out, which,

if the parts are retained in contaft, forms

a connefling medium between them, be-

comes vafcular, and gradually takes on the

ftru&ure of the adjacent part. The limb

being thus reflored to its former hate, the

ftimulus ceafes, and with it the increafed.

or altered aftion. Or, if reftoration is not

thus produced, the ftimulus continuing in-

creafes
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creafes the inflamed a&ion further, or a

ftill different a&ion arifes
;
pus is formed

;

and new flefh or bone appears, in the form of

granulations : thefe gradually rifing fill up

the cavity, and unite the parts : then the fli-

mulus ceafes, and the ations return to their

former flate. But the flimulus may be too

great. The ations may be increafed to fo

violent a degree as to deflroy the organi-

zation : then all ation ceafes, and the part

dies.

Thus we fee that the fame part is fuf-

ceptible of different a£lions, and degrees of

ation, in confequence of the application of

different degrees of flimuli
;

that fome of

thefe a&ions tend to its refloration, others

to its definition. But mechanical, and

even chemical flimulants, may be fo vio-

lent as inflantly to kill a part, before any

change in the living ations can take

place.

Befides

/

»
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Befides the kind of aftions noticed above,

and which perhaps may be termed fimpie

aftions, an animal body, the human more

particularly, is fubjeft to a very great va-

riety of complicated a£tions, giving rife to

that multitude of difeafes to which we are

liable. As we know fo little of the healthy

a£tions of the animal economy, excepting by

their effefts, it is by no means furprifmg

that we know little or nothing of its difeafes,

excepting by their effects alfo.

Man is the mod perfeft, by confequence

the mod complicated part of the animal

creation. In him fimpie life is intimately

conne£ted with matter under a great di-

verfity of organization, giving rife to a ftill

greater diverfity of aftions. He has a large

quantity of red blood. In his fyftem a va-

riety of functions are performed, wherein

the agency of chemiftry, and of mechanifm

are neceffary. The proportion of his brain

• and
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and nerves is very confiderable
;

his fen-

fations are acute
;
the power of fympathy

over his fyftem is very great
;
the influence

of habit no lefs fo. In addition to thefe,

he has an imagination that is generally live-

ly
;
a ftrong recolle&ion

;
and the faculty

of reafon.

Thefe are all intimately conne£ted toge-

ther ;
no one can be affe&ed, in any confi-

derable degree, without more or lefs affeft-

ing the reft, and frequently endangering

the deftruftion of the machine.

CHAP.
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CHAP. II.

SOME OBSERVATIONS ON THE ECONOMY

OF THE BONES.

TTAVING in the laft chapter explained

^ what I mean by the term Timple life,*

and hazarded a few obfervations on the

animal economy in general, I proceed to

confider fome part of the economy of the

bones. I fhall confine myfelf to thofe ob-

fervations which occur to me as connefted

with the fubjetd before us.

The bones I confider as living, orga-

nized parts. Like other living parts, they

are fufceptible of a variety of aftions, both

healthy and difeafed.

This
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1 his doftrine will to many probably

appear new, as formerly the economy of

the bones was very little underftood. It

was fuppofed, that the bones were fufcep-

tible of no change, or difeafe, but that of

becoming carious
; every difeafe occurring

in them was fuppofed to be a caries.

It is principally to the labors and ingenuity

of Mr. John Hunter, that the world is in-

debted for an explanation of the economy,

and of the difeales of bones
;
by confequence

for that improvement in their furgical

treatment, which fuch a knowledge natu-

rally points out.

The ftru&ure and organization of bones

differ, in feveral refpe6ts, from thofe of

other parts. It is obferved above, that a

difference in organization is the caufe of a

difference in aftion. Accordingly, the ac-

tions, both healthy and difeafed, which take

place in bones, differ in feveral refpe6Is

D from
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from thofe which take place in the other

parts of the body.

To enumerate all the a&ions which take

place in bones, is to enumerate moft of the

general a&ions, healthy and difeafed, which

occur in other parts of the human body;,
j

and to point out thofe peculiarities whichi

are the confequence of their peculiarity in

ftrufture. Indeed I think it would be un» 5

neceffary, in this place, to enumerate any,

were it not that many furgeons hill enter-
J

tain very erroneous notions, not only of the

difeafed aftions to which bones are liable,

but of thofe aftions alfo which are neceffary, i

to reflore them to an healthy Hate.

The living powers of the different parts!

of the human body are, generally fpeaking,, i

in proportion to their vafcularity
;
and if

we except thofe which are newly formed,

as cicatrices, callus, &c. parts pofTeffingc

lefs vafcularity are generally lefs fufceptible

of
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of difeafes
; but when difeafed are

difficult to manage.

The hones are lefs vafcular than moll

tin
other parts

;
their living powers alfo are

id
much weaker; the quantity of earth con-

tained in them renders them much firmer,

id
and more refilling in their flru£lure. In

. confequence of thefe differences, it is very

generally found that

1. The bones are lefs fufceptible of

difeafed aftions than the fofter parts
;
and

when difeafed, require more care, and at-

tention in the treatment.

2. All the aftions, healthy and dif-

eafed, taking place in bones, are flower in
i

their progrefs than fimilar actions taking

place in foft parts.

3. The difeafed aftions of bones are more

liable to produce death in them, than thofe

of foft parts.

But it is obfervable, that the bones differ

confiderably in ffru&ure
;
fome being very

D 2 cellular
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cellular, and vafcular, containing a compa-

ratively fmall proportion of earth; others

being very clofe in their texture, containing

but few velfels, and a comparatively large

proportion of earth.

The cellular part of bones is more fuf-

ceptible of conftitutional difeafes. Thefe dif-

eafes make a more rapid progrefs in it

than in the more compaft part of bones, and!

are lefs liable to produce death.

Bones, like the foft parts, are fubjeft tO'

inflammation, and to its confequent fymp.

toms—pain,increafedvafcularitv,andtumor:

but the progrefs of inflammation in them is*

flow. Its termination may be by refolution,

in fuppuration, or by mortification taking:

place.

Refolution, or the diminution of inflam-

mation before it produces fuppuration, ul-

ceration, or death, takes place very flowly,

in bones
;
and they are generallv left larger,.

heavier,and more compact, in confequenceoff

an
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i Ln increafed depofition of earth taking

e^lplace during the inflammation, which it

^requires a confiderable length of time to

wemove.

Excepting in fcrophulous conftitutions,

fcfland undercertain fpecific difeafes,fuppuration

ttlrarely takes place in bones from internal

Icaufes : however, they are fufceptible of

inJfuppuration
;
and in cafes of local injury,

Iwhere granulations are neceflary for the re-

tJftoration of the part, it always comes on

;

lplbut its progrefs is flow.

)J On account of the weak living powers

land the proportionally {mail vafcularity of

vj bones, mortification is more liable to take

I place in them than in foft parts. If a large

I blood-veflel going to a bone is divided, the

I anaftamofing branches are feldom capable

I of continuing the circulation complete
;
and

I as far as that ceafes the bone dies, and then

I exfoliates.

When
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When a bone is frafrured without a wound ;

in the foft parts, as in what are termed fimple

fractures, adhefive inflammation takes place,

after the fame manner that it does in the foft

parts, but the procefs is more flow. Firfl;

a fmall quantity of blood is thrown out fromi

the torn veflels, forming a tumor which fills

up the fpace between the broken extremities

of the bone : this blood retains its life : the

red particles, and the ferum are abforbed,

and the coagulable lymph is left alone. In

the mean time, the oflific matter is abforbed
•

from the broken extremities of the bone,

by which means the irregularities are re-

moved, and they are rendered foft and flex-

ible
;

their living powers are increafed
;
and

,

they appear more vafcular, the veflels be-

coming enlarged, and probably branching

off new ones. Thefe veflels gradually elon-

gate, and extend into the coagulable lymph

until they meet, when they anaflamofe with

each
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each other : oflific matter is then depofited

along their outfides, extending from the

bones to the centre; thus forming a fub-

ftance which is called callus.
1 n

This callus is generally of larger diameter,

and by confequence mechanically flronger

than the adjacent bone. When the aftions

of life are in their healthy hate, and not in-
he

terrupted, the quantity of callus formed is

in proportion to the diftance which the ex-

tremities of the bone are from each other :

if they are far afunder, the quantity of cal-

1 lus is large, forming fometimes a very con-

fiderable tumor; if they are in contact, and

well placed, the quantity of callus is very

fmall, and the tumor fcarcely perceptible.

At fir ft the callus is more vafcular than

’ the original bone, but the depofit of earth

’’ goes on; the velfels, after a certain time,

are leffened in their diameters, fome of them

perhaps obliterated ;
and it becomes lefs fo :

its
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its living powers alfo are lefs. After a ftill

longer time, it approaches in ftrufture to'

the neighboring hone, becoming again fome-

what more vafcular. I have feen fome bones

that were fraftured many years before death

in which I could diftinguifti little or no dif-

ference, either in ftrufture or in vafcularity,.

between the original bone and that formed

after the frafture.

This is the mode of union which gene-

rally takes place in limple fra&ures, and^

fometimes in compound fraftures alfo : it iss

by much the (horteft, the fafeft, and the

moft defirable. If the limb is properly at-

tended to, the pain, the trouble, and the

time of confinement, are proportionally

(hort, and it is attended with no danger ter

the fyltem.

When this mode of union does not take

place
;

as in molt cafes of compound frac-

tures; and now and then in confequence oil

a very
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a very great injury, or of improper treat-

Iment, in Pimple fra&ures alfo
;
a very different

^‘Procefs produces the re-union of the parts.

The coagulable lymph, which in the for-

a lmer cafe forms the medium of union, lofes

f’lits life, or efcapes. The inflammation in-

itylcreafes to a greater degree, both in the bone

neland foft parts : fometimes it becomes fo

[violent as to threaten definition, not to

ne| the limb only, but to life. In the more

mi favorable cafes, after three or four days,

tilfuppuration appears extending over the

the! whole of the wounded furface
;

generally

atl attended with no fmall degree of pain, and

Jwith conffderable fever. As the formation

]Jdj of pus becomes perfet, and the quantity

J of it increafes, the inflammation abates
;

[and the conflitutional fymptoms abate

Jwith it. Frequently for fome days the

J pus is intermixed with what are called

|
Houghs. Thefe are generally fuppofed to

E be
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be fome of the organized parts that were

killed by the mechanical violence which

produced the fra&ure
;
but in the cafes I

now fpeak of, they are nothing elfe thani

portions of coagulable lymph that were 1

thrown out during the firft ftage of the in-

flammation. The cavity which after a time

is obferved in the wound, is formed partly

by the retrafiion of the furrounding living;

parts, and partly by the ulceration, or ab --

1

forption of them.
j

In confequence of the deftru&ion of fome-
j

of the fmall arteries of the bone, a fmall
t

portion of each of its broken extremities>
i

generally lofes its life. Thus becoming an
(

extraneous body, it a&s as a flimulus to the

abforbents of the living bone, with which it
|

is in contact. Thefe gradually remove as> I

much of the living bone as forms the line

of union, by which means the dead por-i

tion is feperated. This procefs is called!

exfoliation

:
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foliation
; and neceffarily occupies fome

ime. Whilft it is going on, a part of the

y matter is abforbed from the broken

xtremities, as in the cafe of fimple frac-

ures : then granulations form, and gra-

ually extending from each extremity meet

d unite, the veffels inofculating one with

nother.

Thefe granulations are very fimilar in

ppearance to thole formed by the foft

parts
;
but they are fmaller, more regular,

flower in their progrefs, and rather paler

than thole of foft parts generally are :

when examined they are found to be bony,

aulexcepting juft on their furface. If in this

hclftate they are macerated, the eminences on

|the dried bone correfpond exa&ly to thofe

i|of the granulations when frefh. So that it

feems the foft part of the bone is formed

rjfirft; but the bony depolit very foon fuc-

ceeds it, in regular progreflion.

E 2 The
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The two portions of bone being thus j

united, the formation of bony granulations !

ceafes
;
the part becomes lefs vafcular ;

and 1

the bony depofit continuing, it becomes 1

alfo mechanically dronger. In the mean,

time, the granulations formed by the foft

parts extend over thofe formed by the

bone. The cicatrix then extending over

them, the wound is healed.

The bony fubfiance formed by granu-

lations, like foft parts formed in a limilar

manner, poffeffes very weak living powers,,

and is very fufceptible of difeafed actions,,

as ulceration, See.

I have now attempted a defeription of

the method by which the living a£tions off

the parts produce re-union, after compoundl

fra&ures (driftly fo called). Even in the 3

mod favorable cafes it is very tedious, fromi

the flownefs of the procefs which unites the

bones. I have reprefented it here, as occur-

ring;
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ring in a favorable fubjett ;
and have {trip-

ped it of all thofe untoward circumftances,

fome of which are almoft conftantly met

with in the courfe of the treatment.

CHAP.
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CHAP. III.

OF COMPOUND FRACTURES, AND THE

TREATMENT OF THEM.

/COMPOUND fra&ures happen to per-

fons of different ages and conftitutions
;

in health or in ficknefs : they occur in dif-

ferent parts of the extremities
;
and are

produced by different degrees of violence.

Two fraftures therefore agreeing in all re-

fpefts will very rarely be met with.

Sometimes the bone is broken in one

place only, the integuments fimply divided,

and very little lacerated or bruifed, as

when produced by a blow with a fharp in-

ftrument. Sometimes the bone is broken

nearly
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nearly tranfverfely
; at other times more

oblique. In the leg, or fore arm, if one

bone only is fra&ured, the other will fup-

port the limb nearly in its proper form : I

have feen a compound fra&ure of the tibia,

in which the fibula kept the parts of the

broken bone fo perfe&ly in their fituation,

that the patient walked half a mile or more

after the accident. Sometimes the foft

parts are but flightly bruifed, and confide-

rably lacerated. Sometimes the laceration

is inconfiderable, but they are violently

bruifed : this I have obferved to be the cafe

when a compound fra&ure is produced by

violence applied to a bone fuperficially

feated
;
the integuments immediately cover-

ing the part were fo bruifed, that they died

and floughed away. Frequently the bone,

or bones, are broken in different places.

Sometimes the bone is much fhattered, and

the foft parts violently crufhed, to a confi-

derable extent. Often the fra&ure extends

through
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through a joint
;
and fometimes it is attend-

ed with an haemorrhage from fome confide-

rable artery.

It is very feldom that a part fuffers fo much

violence, as to be killed inffantly. In the

word cafes of compound fra&utes, the parts

>

are generally left alive : but fometimes the

violence which the foft parts fuffer is fo>

great that, although it may not deflroy their

living powers, it feems confiderably to leffeni

them
;

at the fame time, it ftimulates them to'

an inflamed a£lion fo violent that they are

unable to fupport it, and mortification enfues.

.

The impoflibility then of laying downi

rules, to regulate the peculiar treatment

proper in particular cafes of com-
pound fra&ure, muff be evident. The ob-

fervations on this head muff, in great mea-

fure, be general : the treatment of each par-

ticular cafe muff be regulated according to>

its circumffances, by the judgment of the*

burgeon.

The
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SECTION I.

OF COMPOUND FRACTURES REQUIRING

IMMEDIATE AMPUTATION.

Where the whole of the foft parts fur-

rounding one of the large bones are fo much

crufhed, and torn, that their organization is

nearly or wholly deftroyed, while the bone

is very much {battered through a confide

-

rable extent, there can be little doubt what

ought to be done
;
amputation being the

only means that can give the patient a

chance for his life. For the limL in this

cafe will certainly be loft
;
and the violent

inflammation, and extenfive mortification

which will enfue, if it is not removed, will

more endanger life than the (hock from

amputation, and the fubfequent inflamma-

F tion
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tion in the flump. But the lofs of a limb

is not the only objeftion there is to ampu-

tation. When the patient is in full health,,

the whole fyflem receives a fhock which

excites an amazing irritation, both in body :

and mind, under which it frequently links

in a fhort time.
e

Amputation is not, properly fpeaking, a -

cure for compound fra&ures, but an appa-

rently leffer evil, intended to remove am

apparently greater one. The amputation -

of a limb is always attended with fome dan-

ger, and when performed on perfons whm
prior to the accident were in perfefl health.,

as generally is the cafe in recent compounds

fra&ures, the danger attending it is very*

confiderable. Therefore although I hadi

no hopes of faving a limb, I would nott

amputate on that account merely, but waitt

till the violence of the inflammation is over;,

when the a&ions of life being weakened.

and!
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ind the mind of the patient prepared, he

lands a better chance of furviving the ope-

'ation.

In amputation, the degree of danger to the

ife of the patient varies according to the

ize of the part which is removed, and ac-

:ording to the extent of the wounded fur-

ace formed by the Hump. The removal

!)f the upper extremity is attended with lefs

langer than the removal of the lower,

imputation above the knee" is attended

vith confiderable danger
;
immediately be-

ow it with fomewhat lefs. I have feen pa-

ients loft under both. When performed

)elow the calf of the leg, the danger feems

o be ftill lefs. Thofe amputations of

he upper arm which have come to my

tnowledge have done well
;
though there

las fometimes been confiderable irritation

ind fever attending them. As far as my

)bfervation extends, amputation below the

F 2 knee,
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knee, or below the {houlder-joint, is not at-

tended with any confiderable danger to life i 1

unlefs in very unfavorable fubje&s.

When the patient is fo fituated that every fl

necelfary attention can be paid to him, the 1

only inftances in which I conceive imme- ti

diate amputation to be necelfary are

In fome cafes of profufe haemorrhage ;

And where the inflammation is likely tc

be extremely violent, and very extenfive 1

in confequence of an extenfive laceration' i

and deftru&ion of parts. <

The divifion Amply of a large artery

even of the principal artery of a limb?

as of the brachial for inftance, or of the

femoral below the two vafti and the pro-*

fundus, is not a fufhcient reafon for ami

putation
;

as we may expofe it by diffe&ion;

and pafs a ligature round both ends of it

Experience proves that the anaftamofis is fuf-

flcientlv free to fupply the limb with blood

Bin
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But fometimes when there is an extenfive

ceration of the foft parts, and a large ar-

ry deeply feated is divided, the inflam'

ation enfuing the wound which muft be

ade by the operation of pafling the liga-

res, added to the inflammation enfuing the

cident, is too much for any conftitution

bear.

Sometimes alfo, where there is an exten-

ve laceration of the foft parts, feveral pretty

rge arterial branches are divided, which,

1 expofure to cold contra6l and ceafe to

eed, on their becoming warm the hae-

orrhage breaks out afrefh, but as foon as

e furface of the wound is expofed the

eeding veflels again contrafl
;

by this

eans very often eluding our fearch ; or

ter one veflel is flopped another breaks

it. The haemorrhage now and then con-

luing in this manner is fo profufe in a

ort time, that the patient is very much

nk from lofs of blood. Patients in thefe

cafes
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cafes require very clofe attention ;
and if re-

peated endeavors to difcover and fecure the

veffel fhould fail, the operation ought not

to be delayed too long
;

for fometimes, in a

few hours, the inflammation and confequent

fever becomes fo great, that if amputation

is performed then it almoft infallibly de-

ftroys the patient.

When the laceration and deftru&ion of

parts is very extenfive, or extending into a

large joint, amputation is generally proper

:

as in fome cafes we can remove an exten-

five wounded furface, on which fuch a vio-

lent inflammation would fucceed that the

fyftem cannot poflibly fupport it, and fub-

ftitute in its place a fmaller furface of

wound, and a lefs violent and lefs extenfive

inflammation, which there may be a chance

of the fyllem fupporting. There is fo

much difference in the ftrength and irrita-

bility of different people, that it is impof-

fible to fay, a priori, without fome uncer-

tainty.
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tainty, what degree or quantity of inflam-

mation any particular perfon can fupport,

or even what degree or quantity of inflam-

mation will a&ually come on. Very bad

compound fra£lures, pafling through joints,

and expohng an extenfive furface of wound,

have in fome cafes done well
;

while in

other cafes, which feemed trifling compared

with the former, the patients have funk:

nay many fink under amputation which is

propofed here as a palliative. In general,

thofe people who are given to exceffes are

the moft unfavorable. Next, thofe who

are remarkably ftrong and robuft, of the

athletic or fanguine temperament. While

thofe who live temperate, are lefs robuff,

and approach to that hate of conffitution

called the phlegmatic temperament, are

fubje&s of a more favorable prognofis.

Generally fpeaking, it feems to be the

beft pra&ice to amputate,

i. In
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i. In cafes where a compound fradiure

extends through a large joint if either bone

is Shattered; if both bones are fra&ured
; or :

if the ligaments, and furrounding parts are J

fo bruifed, or lacerated, as not to afford a

tolerable profpedl of its healing by adhefive 1

inflammation. Thus if the extremities of! :

the tibia and femur are both crufhed, there; !

\

is very little likelihood of the limb beings

reftored
;
fuch a violent inflammation would 1

enfue as, it is moft probable, would deftroy 1

the patient
;
and he Hands a better chance

for his life if the limb be amputated. ButJ
j

if the fradfure paffes through the extremity1 ;

of one bone only, which at the fame time is>

not crufhed, nor the furrounding parts much

bruifed nor exteniively torn, there is a great

chance of the foft parts healing by adhefive

inflammation. If this fhould fail, the means

employed in attempting it tend to retard^

the inflammation
;
and with proper attention

the
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the patient’s life Hands, in my opinion, as

good a chance as after amputation. When
the firft fymptoms are abated, there is a

great probability of a cure by granu-

lations
;
and fhould the formation of pus

become fo exceflive as to endanger life,

amputation may then be performed with

a much better chance of fuccefs.

In the elbow-joint, the furface being much

lefs than in the former, there is not that

danger to the fvAem from inflammation ex-

tending over it
;
hence it will bear a much

greater injury without rendering immediate

amputation neceflary. But if the bones are

much crufhed, as is often the cafe, from a

loaded waggon palling over the arm, or

from an heavy body falling on it when it is

refilled on the other fide
;

as there is little

chance of rendering the limb ufeful, and as

the fubfequent inflammation would expofe

the patient to much greater danger than

H ' G amputation
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amputation would, it is the fafeft pra&ice

to amputate immediately.

In the ankle-joint the quantity of furface

is lefs than in the knee, and greater than

in the elbow. It is furrounded by a num-

ber of tendons : thefe when inflamed in-

duce confiderable conftitutional fympathy,

and their living powers being but weak,

they do not granulate very favorably.

When this joint is fo crufhed as to produce

a compound frafture, the furrounding parts

will generally be bruifed and torn to a great

degree
;
and then the fafeft pra6tice is to

amputate immediately.

In compound fraclures extending into the

joints of the tarfus, or carpus, or any of the

fmaller joints, unlefs feveral of them were

involved in the accident and there appeared

no poflibility of faving the part, I fhould

not amputate immediately.

2 , In cafes alfo where the bone is fliat-

tered to a confiderable extent
; efpecially if^

as
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as is then generally the cafe, the foft parts

are much crufhed and lacerated. For in
*

*

all probability fo extenfive an inflammation,

and perhaps mortification, will enfue, that

the fyftem cannot fupport it.

3. In fome cafes alfo, where the mifchief

to the bone and foft parts is not quite fo

great as in thofe above-mentioned, if a

principal artery of the limb be divided.

For though neither the divifion of the vef-

fel, the laceration, nor the fra&ure may

fingly juftify the removal of the limb, yet

the whole together will frequently render

it neceffary.

In a compound frafture of the thigh,

with a divifion of the femoral artery, pro-

vided the patient be not loft from the haemor-

rhage before afliftance is obtained, it would

generally be a ra(h pra&ice to attempt the

laving of the limb. For the laceration ol

. a very confiderable portion of foft parts

G 2 mu ft

!
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mud take place, to produce a compound «

fra&ure and divide the artery at this part,

The differing down fuch a depth, as is a

neceffary in order to expofe the artery and; t

apply ligatures round both ends of it, will! a

very much increafe the furface of the wound,

and the confequent inflammation : fo many e

of the anaftamofing branches will be divi-- a

ded as greatly to leflen the chance of the limb • fa

being fupplied with the necefTary quantity
j(

of blood
;
and the whole will give fuch a. u

fliock to the fyftem, that it will be a miracle

if the patient furvives. a

In compound fra8:ures of the upper arm b

with a divifion or rupture of the brachial

artery, if the parts are confiderably torn, or

crufhed, it is fafer to amputate : but whem
the bone is broken in one place only, and 1

but a fmall portion of the foft parts are

lacerated, we may attempt to fave the

limb. The artery, as it extends along the

inner
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nner edge of the biceps mufcle, is eafily

:ome at
;
and the furface of wound necef-

arily made for the application of the liga-

ures, is by no means confiderable. There

ire two or three large branches given off

J rom the brachial artery, juft below the in-

l!1

! ertion of the teres major mufcle, which

V|> :ommunicate with others given off from the

ame artery, about the fhoulder and elbow

oints, and alfo with branches from the

1 2 ftnar and radial arteries
;

fo that the com-

nunication of veffels feems much freer in the
4

irm than in the thigh, while the parts to

)e fupplied with blood are much fmaller.

A compound frafture of the tibia with a

iivifion of the pofterior tibial artery, will

generally be attended with the lofs of the

imb. The danger is not from the want of

i free circulation below it
;
but being co-

vered through the greater part of its length

by the gaftrocnemii mufcles, it is fo deeply

r feated
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feated that it is almoft impoffible to get a

it to make ligatures on it. Should the fur

geon fucceed, the length of the operation

and the extent of the wound muff be fuch

as, together with the fra&ure, much more

to endanger the life ofthe patient than ampu

tation would
;
nay, in all probability, to de

ftroy him. But if this velfel be rupturec

below the gaflrocnemii mufcles as it paffer

towards the inner ankle, it may be come at a

without any great difficulty; fo that it i<
(K

, X
'

]

unneceffary to amputate merely on accounl

of the haemorrhage.

Ifthe anterior tibial artery be divided any

where beyond the diftance of about an inch 1

,

from its origin, the difficulty or danger that -

attends making a ligature on it is but trifling.,

and ought to have very little weight in de-

termining for amputation.

A divifion or rupture of the interolfeal

artery is a difagreeable circumflance. For

although



1 jithough it is fmaller than either of the for-

Hrl ier, the haemorrhage from it is likely to be

jery troublefome. It is very deeply feated,

nd from its fmallnefs difficult to find
; and

rill I am apprehenfive often render ampu-

pulition neceffary : though I have feen it very

dejnall in fome fubje&s
;
and in that cafe, if

ie divifion be pretty low down and quite

fehrough, it would moll probably flop fpon-

|ineoufly. I have feen fome cafes of com-

ound frafture in which the haemorrhage

ras not profufe, and in a little time ceafed
;

nd upon the limb becoming warm, or in

Jonfequence of one of thofe convulfive mo-

ons which fo frequently attend this kind

if accidents, the haemorrhage returned
;
on

Jhe limb being expofed, it flopped again

;

Jnd in the courfe of that or the fucceeding

lay again returned. This continued for

Jen days, or a fortnight
;
when the patient

J/as fo reduced, that amputation became ne-

J .1 . ceffiarv
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ceffary to fave life. By the apparent feat of L

the veffel from which the haemorrhage en-jd

fued, I was led more than once to think that L

it was the interoffeal artery which had been i

t j

wounded.
t(

In the fore-arm the ulnar artery, in

palfing under the flexor fecundi internodii

pollicis, is fituated pretty deeply
;
but below

this, (hould it be divided, it may be come

at with little difficulty.

The radial artery is fuperficially fituated

throughout its whole length.

In making ligatures upon either of the

1aft-named arteries towards the wrift, care

fhould be taken not to include any of the

furrounding tendons. If this caution be

negle&ed, a confiderable inflammation is

unneceffarily induced, which greatly adds to

the patient’s danger.

There are, generally, two confiderable
j

branches of arteries called interoffeal, which

at
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t the upper part of the fore-arm are very

eeply feated. Thefe if lacerated are diffi-

ult to find
;
and if the haemorrhage con-

inued fo profufe as to reduce the patient

o a ftate of danger, might render ampli-

ation neceffary. But the arm becoming

mailer as they advance lower down, they

re fituated nearer the furface. Here an

attempt may, and ought to be made, to pafs

igatures on them, unlefs other circum-

ftances indicate amputation.

4. Compound fractures fometimes occur

in which the violence done to the parts is

far from being confiderable, that are attend-

ed with an haemorrhage, which has nearly

ceafed by the time the furgeon is called in.

When the limb is drelfed and becomes warm

it breaks out afrefh
;
but on expofing the

wound to the air, it again ceafes ; and on its

being drelfed up, again breaks out
;

thus

eluding every method that is taken to Hop

it, or to difcover the wounded vefTels.

H Cafes
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Cafes of this defcription are extremely*

unpleafant, and require the utmoft atten-

tion. Sometimes a moderate prelfure being-

made on the part where the bleeding veflel

is fuppofed to lie, may anfwer the end..^

Sometimes a gentle prelfure round the limb

is more effectual : but this mode requires

great care
;

and when the inflammation

comes on, the patient is feldom able to

bear it. The application of fpirits of wine,,

or what is a ff ill more powerful ftyptic, Tpirits^

of turpentine, may be tried
;
but the latter

mull be ufed with caution, as it increafes the

inflammation. If the haemorrhage is pro-

fufe, care mull be taken not to delay am-

putation too long; for if it be not perform-

ed before the inflammation comes on and:

the fymptoms of irritation take place, there

is little chance of its faving life. I have

feen a patient fink under the haemorrhage 1

in this cafe.

Some
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Some cafes of fimple fraftures of the

ibia are upon record, where a flow but con-

inued haemorrhage produced fuch an ama-

ing diftention of the limb, that it was

hought proper to amputate. It was found

n difleftion, that the bone was fraftured

uft at the entrance of the medullary artery,

hich by confequence was torn through,

nd from the firmnefs of its adheflon with

he furrounding parts was incapable of con-

rafting. Should a fimilar accident occur

n a compound frafture of this bone, and

he furgeon be aware of it, there can be no

reat difficulty in flopping the haemorrhage.

fmall inflrument pafled into the hole will

eperate the velfel fufficiently to allow of

ts contrafling
;
and if the hemorrhage ftill

ontinues, its fides may be prefled together

y a fmall plug.

H 2 SECTION



OF UNION BY ADHESIVE INFLAMMATION. 11

i

6

Supposing that none of thofe circum- 11

fiances occur which render immediate am- 11

putation neceffary
;
our objeft is, if pofli-

ble, to fave the limb, and to reftore it to its? 11

former Hate and fun&ions. To effe6i thisp

objeft, the general indication feems to be,

To procure a re-union of the divided ‘

parts with as little inflammation, with as little

deformity, and as fpeedily as pofhble.

I have obferved that there are twro modes'

by which union takes place in compound

fra&ures. Of thefe, that by adhefive in

flammation is undoubtedly beft adapted, in

every pofhble refpeft, to the above indi-

cation : and could we always be fo fortu-

nate
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late as to fucceed in conducing the living

iftions of the part to this mode of cure, it

vould be unneceffary to mention any other,

[nftances of union by adhefive inflammation

n compound fraftures are very rare
;

fo rare

:hat the generality of furgeons hardly ever

in :hink of attempting to procure it. Indeed

t appears to me to be too much negle&ed.

y attempting oftener, I am of opinion that

uch of the danger, pain, and confinement

ii
which generally attend compound fra&ures,

ay fometimes be avoided. And even

ould it fail, as it will more or lefs in many

t!(|infiances, the treatment which ought to be

ollowed in attempting it is that which is

leJmoft proper to leflen the fubfequent inflam-

Jmation, to prevent an exceflive difcharge of

i. of pus, and to forward the cure by gra-

nulations.

I have obferved that in compound frac-

I

'tures the injury done to a part is very fel-

dom fo great as to cut off the circulation.

or
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or immediately to kill it
;
that mortification

when it occurs, is generally the confequencec 11

of violent inflammation. If this obferva- '

tion be true, then by leflening the inflam-

mation, we leflen, or even entirely prevent

the mortification. The danger then of mor-

tification taking place from exceflive in-4°

flammation, does not prevent the attempting^

of this mode of cure. For the mod; certain

way of preventing the increafe of the in-

flammation is, to procure an union between

the divided furfaces. Where there is a lofs

of fubftance, and fo great too that the parts^

cannot all be brought into contaft, atteirq^

may be made to procure adhefive union be-

tween the parts contiguous to the bone, to f’

bring that, if poflible, into the ftateof a fim--

pie fra&ure. Should we fail in the attempt,,

ftill it is proper to procure adhefive union i

as far as poflible, by bringing as much of the

furface of the wound into clofe contaft as I
5

the fituation of the parts will permit.

In
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In every cafe of compound fraflure

erefore, I would endeavor to unite the

diole of the wound, or as much of it as is

oflible, by adhefive inflammation.

In order to render this mode of treatment

s certain, and as effectual as poflible, the

flowing appear to be the principal indi-

ations.

1. To flop the haemorrhage.

2. To reduce the bones to their proper

tuation.

3. To bring every part of the wounded

rface into clofe contaft with its oppofite

rface.

4. To retain both the bones and foft parts

their proper fituation, till they are united.

5. To moderate the violence of the in-

animation.

§ 1. The firft thing that commands our

ttention, in compound fraftures, is the

haemorrhage.
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haemorrhage. If profufe, a tourniquet *

fhould be applied, till the ruptured veffe &

can be fecured. In the prefent cafe, parti

cular attention is requifite, that the hae

morrhage does not continue, nor return) 1

after the parts have been brought toge
f

ther
;

otherwife the blood colle&ing ancc i

coagulating in the wound, will feperate it! 1

fides, and fruftrate our intention. Thii n

is a caufe which very frequently prevent! i

adhefive union taking place
;
therefore in

cannot be too much attended to. Any veil i

fel that may be obferved, from which wn 3

fear an haemorrhage returning on the parti: i

becoming warm, fhould be fecured by a lii t

gature. This ligature fhould include no

)

more of the furrounding parts, than canno

pollibly be avoided. The fmaller veffeli

will be prevented bleeding, by bringing the

furface of the wound together : if this is no^

fufficient, a very gentle preffure may btc

mad<

i
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nade, but with great caution, by the ban-

lage.

§ ii. The patient being placed upon a

>ed, and a proper fupport (of which I fhall

H peak hereafter) being provided for the

imb, the extremities of the broken bone

hould be placed as nearly as polhble in their

latural fituation. What other pra£litioners

nay have met with, I cannot fay
;
but in

i! hofe cafes which I have met with, very lit-

vd le difficulty has occurred in this part of the

if )peration. I have feen the fuperior portion

ait )f a fra£lured tibia protrude fo much, that

ii t was propofed to remove a confiderable

n| portion of it
;
but on relaxing pretty equal-

n( y the mufcles of the limb, it was reduced

]el o its proper fituation with great eafe. The

ti
imb then ffiould be placed in fuch a hate,

* .

ni hat all its mufcles may be relaxed as much

is poffible. The inferior portion ffiould be

I extended.
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extended, when extenfion is found necef-

fary, in a very flow, gradual manner
; and

then reduced to its natural fituation. If,

from the fmallnefs of the external part of

the orifice, the {kin fhould bind the bone

too tight to admit of its being freely re-

duced
;
on examining the fkin round the

edge a part will generally be found which

is rather hollow, from the foft parts beneath:

being lacerated beyond it
; by dividing this;

the fize of the opening may be fufhciently i

increafed. I very much doubt if ever it is

necelfary to remove a portion of the bone,,

in order to effeft its reduction
;
but when:

the bone is protruded, if the fraffure is very

oblique, and a portion near the extremity

is fo denuded that it is more than probable
j

an exfoliation muffenfue, it is better, if it

can be done conveniently, to remove that

portion. In doing it, the greateft care is^

neceffary to keep the bone well fupported,.

that

*
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that it may not be jarred by the faw
;
and

that no violence be done to the limb. If

> there be any fpiculae at the ends of the

bone which are likely to prick or irritate

the foft parts, thefe may be removed with

re< a pair of forceps.

The bone being reduced, examination

c
fl fhould be made with a finger, if it can be

lt! introduced without violence, whether there

' can be any loofe portions of bone fo far

detached as to render it probable that the

:b circulation through them is cut off
;

for

ie, fuch portions when they can be come at

ought to be removed. Otherwife, if they

in die, a conflant irritation is kept up, and a

iti troublefome abfcefs formed by the prefence

of an extraneous body.

iai § hi. Having reduced the bones to their

ji
natural fituation, the next indication is to

bring, if poflible, all the wounded furface of

1 2 the
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the foft parts, into conta£L What! bring

the fides of a lacerated wound into contadl a
!

with an intention of uniting them, before

the floughs have feperated, or before the

inflammation is reduced by a plentiful fup-

puration ? Even fo. We know that bad,

,

lacerated wounds, even when connected

with a fra&ure, do occafionally heal, if they
jj

are fo fituated that the parts happen to fall!

in contact fpontaneoufly. The cafe which

i

happened to Mr. Pott himfelf, is a fufiflcient

proof of this. The parts falling accident-

ally in contact, and uniting during the ad-

hefive ftage of the inflammation, was, in my

humble opinion, the reafon of this cafe

proving fo favorable, and not, as was fup-

pofed, the exclufion of air merely—that was-

a neceflary confequence. Ifadheflve inflam-

mation fometimes takes place unexpe£ledly,

where torn parts are by accident brought

into contaft, why fhould not we endeavor,

in every cafe, to avail ourfelves of it ?

The
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jagainft this pra&ice are.

That the inflammation is frequently fo

blviolent as to endanger mortification
;
and

^Ithat to abate it we ought to induce an early

land a plentiful fuppuration.

That fome portion of the foft parts are

i ^generally fo injured in their ftru&ure as to

be incapable of union, until a part of them

icihas Houghed off; and that the wound ought

em to be left open for it to feperate.

irl That there is danger of confining or lock-

id| ing up (as it is called) the matter.

r| To the firffof thefe objeftions I beg leave

I to anfwer,that the befl, and the mod certain

means to prevent the inflammation becom-

ing too violent, is to procure an union be-

| tween the fides of the wound, in the firfi:

llage of it. If union takes place, the ftimu-

lus is removed, the inflammation fubfides,

|
and the parts refume their healthy aftions.

Attempting
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Attempting it does not prevent the ufe O) *

remedies to abate the inflammation ; on th« 11

contrary, it co-operates with them, anc 5

ought always to be accompanied by them : :

*

for if the inflamed a&ion hurries on too:*’

rapidly, it gets paft the adhefive inflam- > (

mation, before union has taken place. Itt - r

appears to me in the next place, that it is

the miftaking of an effeft for a caufe that
i

leads to this manner of reafoning
;
that it is<

not fuppuration, but the caufe of that fup-

puration—to wit, the reducing of the in-

flammation to a certain flandard, which pre-

vents mortification taking place. For ini c

thofe cafes of compound fraclure where im-

mediate amputation is thought unneceflary,. i

it feems to arife generally in confequence

of the inflamed action being too violent for

the parts to fupport
;
and feldom from the

powers of life being fo lefiened that they

cannot lupport a moderate inflammation.

Now
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ow fuppuration cannot take place when

le inflammation is fo violent as to kill the

arts. Confequently, if we can induce fup-

nration
; or, more properly fpeaking, if

e can keep down the inflammation to that

aint at which fuppuration is produced, we

heft a very defirable object. By the fame

:afoning, if we can induce union by adhe-

re inflammation
;

in other words, if we can

sep the inflammation down to that point

. which union by coagulable lymph is pro-

need, we effeft an objeft ft ill more defire-

)le
;
neither mortification, nor fuppuration

m take place, and neither are neceflary.

When the inflammation has gone paft the

Ihefive ftage, and fuppuration is produced,

e difeharge of pus which comes on feems

moderate the inflammation. But it muft

; remembered, that before any advantage

derived from this difeharge, fuppuration

ls come on, and then the danger from mor-

ication is generally over.

With
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With refpeft to the fecond obje£iion ;
fl

when the flru£hire of a part is fo deftroyed 11

that the circulation through it is cut off, it e

lofes its life, confequentiy becomes incapable v

of any aftion depending on life
;
then it is-

abfurd to think of uniting it with the fur-

rounding parts : it becomes an extraneous )<

body, and afting as a ftimulus, excites an

inflamed and ulcerative a£lion in them, and

makes room for its removal. But in cafes >

where fome doubt is left whether the circu-

lation is, or is not, fo far cut off from a part

that it muff die, and it is not judged proper

to remove it, the mod certain way to pre-

vent its death is to attempt the uniting of

it by adhefive inflammation
;
and fliould

the attempt fail, no harm can enfue.

As to confining the matter, it fhould be

recolle&ed that matter mull firfl be formed.,

Therefore, if the adhefive union fucceeds

fully, there is no great danger of confining

matter

:
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natter : if the union be partial, as foon as

natter is found cohering, it ought to be

et out by a free opening, made in that part

|vhich is mod favorable for its free exit in

uture. By this means we often derive con-

iderable advantage, even where the attempt

^ >artly fails
;

at the fame time that the quan-

ity of inflammation is leffened.

Before the parts are brought together, the

aod minute attention ought to be paid to

le removal of extraneous matter, coagu-

ams, or any haemorrhage by which coagu-

jms may be formed
;

as thefe, by pre-

enting the parts coming in contaft, will

'uflrate our intention.

To retain the foft parts in contaft;, differ-

nt means may be employed. Slips of ad-

eftve plaider are bed, when they anfwer

te purpofe
;

as they irritate lefs than any

ther method. They fhould be of fuch a

ngth as to retain the parts without being

K

ib

in
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in danger of flipping, but fliould not ex-

tend too far round the limb
;

for if much

fwelling fhould come on, they will be liable

to aft as ligatures, confining and irritating

the part, and retarding the return of the

venous blood. They ought, alfo, fo to be

applied that they may be removed, when

neceffary, without moving the limb. Thefe

may very advantageoufly be affifled by a re-

laxed pofition of the wounded part
;

alfo,

by the application of a many-tailed bandage

moderately tight, but not fo tight as to give

pain. The bandage, by its preffure, not

only fupports the fides of the wound, but r

brings the inferior parts of it into clofer con-

taft than they would otherwife be brought.

At the fame time great attention is requifite

not to apply it too tight
;

for then, by the

irritation it produces, it will increafe the

inflammation, and thus probably fruftrate

its intention.

Sometimes
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Sometimes the retraftion of the divided

parts is To forcible, and the depth of the

wound fo great, that the above means are

not fufficient to retain the fides of it in con-

ta6l. In thefe inftances, I recommend the

palling of one, or more ligatures. I do not

'ecommend the ufe of ligatures, if the parts

:an be brought into contaft, and retained

fo without them
; for fome inflammation is

ixcited by palfing them, and hill more by

he unequal prelfure which they make. But

where we have reafon to hope for the ad-

vantage of adhefive union, and the parts

:annot be retained in clofe contact by

Dther methods, this fhould on no account

:>e omitted ;
and it fhould be alfifted as

nuch as is polhble, by the other means

tbove mentioned.

In bringing the parts together, whatever

neans are ufed, a very nice attention ought

o be paid, that every part of the furface of

• K 2 the
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the wound be brought into contaft with its

correfponding part
;

for it is not fufficient

that the integuments merely are brought to-

gether. I have met with feveral deep--

feated lacerated wounds, where a fufficient i

attention not having been paid to this point i

the external part united readily
;
but the i

internal part did not unite, and a trouble-

fome abfcefs formed. This is a point of foj

much confequence to the fuccefs of the] 1

plan of treatment here adopted, that I think)

it cannot be too much dwelt upon.

§ iv. Having thus brought the parts ir

contaft, and applied fome foft, mild appli
|

cation, to prevent the edges of the wounc

being irritated by the bandage; the nexJ

confideration is, how to retain the limb per

feftly ffill, and in its natural fituation, til)

bony union is formed. For this purpofel

various means have been recommended

al
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l11 of which may probably be referred to,

3
ofition : and the application of external

neans, to fupport, and confine the limb

;

las bandages, fplints, &c.

1. In placing the limb, there feems to be

ini |two obje&s of confideration
;

the eafe of

I

ihe patient, and the relaxing of the mufcles.

The body of the patient ought, if pofli-

ble, to be placed in that fituation which is

_eafiefi;, in which all the mufcles are moft re-

laxed, and where the furface of conta£l on

I which he refts is broadefl
;
for in that po-

fition he will be able to continue longed

I without moving, and will be lefs liable to

I move inadvertently. It can require no

I other argument to prove how necefiary it

|
is that the body fhould be kept in one pof-

ture during the cure, than to obferve that it

cannot admit of the leaft motion without

moving the limb in fome degree. There-

I fore lying in an horizontal pofture, on the

back,

I
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back, upon a mattrefs, with the head, but;
1

not the fhoulders, a little raifed, will gene- 11

rally be found the bed pofition. If the ;

fhoulders be raifed, even but a flight degree, 111

the patient will be perpetually flipping to- 111

wards the foot of the bed, which is always 1)1

difagreeable, and often very troublefome. In ;

15

fra&ures of the leg and thigh, it has lately

become a very general pra&ice in this king-

dom, to lay the patient on his fide, that

the limb may be placed in a relaxed po-

fition. But in mod cafes which I have

feen, this pofition foon became tirefome
;

and neither the patient, nor the limb, con-

tinued long in the date they were drd placed ’

in. The patient generally turns upon his

back, with the knee almod draitened
;
or

elfe, the thigh being turned out, the adduc-

tor mufcles are fo much extended that the

knee is perpetually being raifed from the

pillow, which keeps the fraftured ends of

the
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I he bone continually in motion. So that

•jn fra&ures of the leg, the weight of the

Jtnee, and upper part of the limb, is in great

^Ineafure fupported upon the lower extre-

tolnity of the fuperior portion of the fraftured

wone : this, by its prelfure on the foft parts

Inis continually irritating them, and increaling

elJthe inflammation in them. In fraftures of

Jglthe thigh, the weight of the leg will draw

latjthe knee downwards; the tenfe ftate of the

xJaddu&or mufcles will in many inftances

vejdraw the fra&ured extremities of the bone

inwards. Thus there is danger of the frac-

pjture uniting in an oblique direction. Or,

>(j|when the upper portion of bone does not

fupport the lower, whether from their ex-

tremities not being in a line, or from the

obliquity of the frafture, the end of the

lower portion will be drawn over that of

the upper, and then the limb will be fhort-

ened.

Manv
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Many pra&itioners, in fractures of the

leg and thigh, ftill continue to lay the pa-

tients on their back, with the limb extend-

ed. And indeed I cannot fay that I have

obferved thofe ill effects, from this pofition,

which are fpoken of by thofe who are ad-

vocates for the leg and thigh being laid in

a bent pofition, on its fide. I have feen

cafes treated in both ways, where the patients

have recovered with very little deformity

;

and I have feen cafes of fraftured thighs

treated in both ways, where the limb has

been fhortened. And when a thigh that is

fraftured low down is laid on its fide, if

great attention be not paid to keep the knee

properly fupported, the bones are very

liable, as I before obferved, to unite at an

angle.

I muff not, however, be mifunderftood as

favoring the extended pofition of the limb
;

there are, certainly, confiderable inconve-

x

X

[(

p

niences
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I

lienees occahonally attending it. A nurri-

er of mufcles are kept conflantly extend-

d
; and the limb is very apt to be fhort-

ned, by the ends of the bone being drawn

ver each other. In fra&ures of the tibia,

have feen the gahrocnemii mufcles draw

e inferior portion of the bone fo much

ackwards, that the extremity of the fupe-

ior portion has projefted very confiderably

;

nd, exciting ulceration through the fkin,

as produced a fort of compound fra6iure.

his however is not a frequent occurrence.

In a fraflure of the leg or thigh, have

bmetimes oblerved, that if the patient is

laced on his back, with the limb extended,

t for fome days feels uneafy, and there is a

ndency to draw it up
;
but if he is at firft

laced on his fide, with the limb in a bent

ofition, and it continues fo for a few days

ntil the inflammation is fomewhat abated,

|and then he gets round upon his back, with

L- the
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the limb ftrait, as is often the cafe, he feems

much relieved, and the cure of the Yimbf

goes on as well as, or better than before :

for as the inflammation abates, the mufcles

are lefs liable to be ftimulated to contra&iomli

by extending the limb ;
and after the limbo

has been confined fome time, the lofs ofmo- fl

don leflening the a£dons which are going:

on for the fupport of it, the mufcles gra-

dually become weaker and lefs fufceptible- a

of contra&ion, and feem to lofe in foment

meafure the habit of contrafting. i

But I do not recommend this practice.: ,ii

Becaufe in mod cafes it is not neceflary fon r

the patient to lie on his fide at all, nor to:

)

keep the limb at all in an extended pofition

and becaufe it is improper to move the limb

during the cure. 1

e

When the fituation of the wound does nol

prevent it, the patient in my humble opinion

ought in general to be laid on his back;

:

anc
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nd by raifing the limb and properly fup-

orting it the mufcles may be relaxed, as

r as the flexion of the limb will admit of

In fraftures of the thigh, great care

ould be taken to keep it equally fupport-

d through the whole of its length : alfo the

nee and leg fliould be properly fupported,

bat the weight of them may not draw down

he lower end of the femur; and in gene-

al it is better to keep the leg in an hori-

ontal pofition, that the extenfor mufcles

ay not be too much ftretched. In frac-

res of the tibia, the leg fliould always be

an horizontal pofition
;
and fome com-

refles ought to be put under the fmall of

he leg, to prevent it refting too much upon

he heel. The limb may be fupported

ither upon thick pillows, or upon a frame,

/hich is better, being lefs liable to flip or

ield. For fraftures of the leg, a frame in-

ented by a Mr. Rae, and delineated in

L 2 plate
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plate 73 of Mr. Bell’s Surgery, feems very £

well adapted
;
more efpecially if the wound £

be at the inferior part of the limb. But iff I

fuch a frame is ufed, the thigh fhould be 1

fupported by a pillow or two. In placing 3

the limb, after acompound fra&ure, attention

mull be paid to the fituation of the wound;

for that mull, if poflible, be fo fituated that t

it may be come at, whenever it is neceflary, <

without moving the limb. i

When a fracture extends through a joint,

the limb ought to be placed in that polition

in which it is moft likely to be ufeful,

in cafe an anchylofis fhould form
;

as

will generally be the cafe if it is faved.

Thus, in a compound fra&ure extending,

into the knee-joint, if it is thought proper

to attempt to fave the limb, it ought to be

placed in an extended pofition
;
for if an

anchylofis forms with it bent, the leg

will ever after be ufelefs. I remember

one
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cafe of this kind, where the patient was

firous of having the leg amputated, on

ccount of the inconvenience he fuffered

anchylofed leg, when flrait, is infinitely bet-

ter than an artificial one.

In a compound fra&ure extending into

the elbow-joint, the arm fhould be bent to

about a right angle
;
which is generally the

moft convenient pofition.

If from any particular reafon the parts

cannot be placed in this fituation imme-

diately after the accident, they fhould gra-

dually be reduced to it as foon as poffible

after the inflammation abates.

Now that I am fpeaking on the fubjeft of

fra&ures extending through joints, I will beg

leave to obferve, that in cafe the foft parts

unite by adhefive inflammation, there remains

a poffibility of hill preferving the motion
%

of the joint. For this purpofe, after the in-

flammatory
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flammatory fymptoms are gone off, and of--

fific matter is forming between the portions^!

of bone, attempts fhould be made to bend:

and extend the joint a little, daily, taking^

care not to excite too much inflammation ;; ;a

and any inflammation that may arife, fhould:

be fuffered entirely to fubfide before the li

limb is moved again. n

2. Having placed the limb properly, the j

next thing to be confidered is, how to keep«
i

it in that fituation during the cure. For this
t(

purpofe, bandages, fplints, junks, &c. are e

generally ufed.

Of the two former there are great vari-

eties
;
fome of which anfwer their purpofes

tolerably well
;

others very indifferently.

'To point out their advantages, and difad-

vantages, it will be proper to confider their

ufes, and what we are to exped from them.

To keep a fraftured limb in its proper

htuation, the motion to be avoided may be

confidered under two heads

:

That
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That which alters the fituation of the

1 diole limb
; and

That which alters the fituation of the

l raftured portions of bone, with refpeft to

ach other.

Bandages, and fplints, will have very lit-

•!> effeft, preventing the firft fpecies of

notion : the prevention of it muft depend

)n the limb and body having a firm fup-

e
P >ort

;
and upon the attention of the patient

o keep both unmoved. All that can be

xpefted then from bandages and fplints, is

o keep the different parts of the limb in a

>roper fituation with refpeft to each other.

The bandage generally ufed in compound

raftures, is what is called the many-tailed ban-

I* lage : indeed any other kind of bandage with

which I am acquainted is extremely impro-

per, on accountof the necelfity there would be

of moving the limb every time the wound is

examined. The befl material to make it of, is

fome

he



fonie very fine welch flannel
;

as this is more

elaftic than any other material we are ac

quainted with,, it better admits of an equal

preffure being applied to the limb, and more

readily yields to a moderate diftentioni

The pieces, of which it is compofed, may

be faftened together as is generally done, o>

they may be feperated for the convenience

of removing fome of them, when neceffary

for the removal of the pieces fingly, will difl

turb the limb much lefs than the remova;

of the whole bandage at once. Great at:

tention ought to be paid, to apply the ban’

dage in fuch a manner that it may pref

equally. It fhould be applied fufficiently

tight to fupport the parts, and gently tc

prefs them together; but not fo tight as t«

obftruft the circulation, or to give pain; fo>

then it increafes the inflammation, and doe

harm. The moment it is noticed that tht<

tumefa&ion of the limb increafes fo mud
\

thai
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hat the bandage gives pain, or interrupts

:he freedom of the circulation by its pref-

ure, it mud be loofened.

What is principally to be expefted from a

bandage, is gently to prefs the wounded parts

foa :ogether, and fupport them
;
by that means

,0 iffifting to keep them in contact. It alfo

;nc confines, to a certain degree, the broken

ends of the bone, and prevents them from

di( noving fo freely as they otherwife would.

But a bandage alone is very inadequate

to the fupporting of the whole limb in its

natural pofition : therefore, after applying

the bandage, recourfe is had to fplints,

junks, and other contrivances.

Splints, when well concluded, appear to

be the mod proper to keep the limb fteady.

They ought to beoffuch a length as to confine

the joint at each end of the bone
;
and, if

prafticable, the whole of the limb below the

fra&ure ;
to prevent as much as poffible the

M action
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a&ion of any of the mufcles, or the leafT

motion of the limb.

I obferve not without fome concern, that;

notwithftanding what has been faid on the*

fubjefl of fplints by different people, more*

efpecially by a late refpeftable author,,

and notwithftanding the teftimony of ge-

neral experience is againft them, fhort:

fplints ftill continue to be ufed, even ini

compound fraflures, by many people whofe j

pra&ice is pretty extenfive. That people?

fometimes do well under their ufe, is un-

doubted
;
and fo may a perfon in a miliary

fever, whofe bowels are conftipated, and

whofe fkin is covered with a profufe fweatt

from the a6lion of pulvis fudorincus, a hot

room, and thick blankets : but the recovery

in this cafe is no proof of the propriety of

the treatment. Short fplints are improper,

in every cafe of fra&ure
;
and particularly

i

fo in compound fra&ures : they are inca-
»

pable
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pable of preventing the motion of the limb,

or of confining the fraftured bone in its

proper fituation
;
and by their preffure they

increafe that inflammation which is already

too violent, and which requires the utmoft

attention to moderate it.

As fhort fplints do harm by their preffure

exciting inflammation, fo it is neceffary to

be particularly careful in applying long

fplints, that no preffure be made on the

fra&ured part

:

it will be of no fervice to-

wards confining the limb, and may do great

mifchief by unneceffarily increafing the in-

flammation. It is a good praftice to line

the fplints with fine wool : but I have

fometimes obferved an improper manner

of doing it
;
which is, to apply the wool

thicker in the middle, efpecially over the

wound, and thinner at each end.- The con-

trary praftice to this ought to be followed

;

by which means the found part of the limb

M 2 and
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and the joints will have the preffure more

equally applied to them, while at the frac-

tured parts the fplints will be a greater dis-

tance afunder, and confequently the pref-

fure on them will be removed.

The fplints may be made of different ma-

terials. Thofe made of wood, if they fit the.

limb and are fufficiently excavated about

the part applied to the fra&ure, are certainly*

the beff Paper fplints, being fufficiently*

firm, would anfwer the purpofe as well;

but when there is a difcharge from the

wround, it is liable to be abforbed by them :

they then become foft, and fmell very offen-

five. Where the furface of the limb is

pretty even, as in the thigh, ftrips of wood

faflened together by leather or packthread,

make very good fplints : but in fra&ures of

the leg, the furface of the limb being very

uneven, there is lefs rifk of preffure being

applied improperly when fplints made ol

whalebone
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I whalebone are ufed, provided firm wooden

•I fplints that fit the limb cannot be procured.

|
To the inequalities on the furface of the

j
limb (hould be adapted correfponding ine-

|

qualities on the lining of the fplints, re-

* membering at the fame time to leave the

|
fra6tured parts as free from prelfure as pof-

cl fible. When the limb is laid on a fplint,

I the lining (hould be made to fupport the

ii» I limb equally in every part
;
otherwife the

fra&ured extremities of the bone maybe in-

ti I dined downwards, and unite at an angle,

i):
j

But the upper fplint, or fplints, (hould be

|

|

fo lined as to prefs very lightly on the

fra&ure.

Some people who are prejudiced in favor

!
of (hort fplints, finding them incapable of

retaining the limb in its proper fituation

and often doing inifchief by their prelfure,

A have been led to afiift them by applying

I junks over them ;
and others, obferving that

mifchief
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mifchief is fometimes done by the impropen

preflure of long fplints, prefer junks ever

to them.

With refpeel to the former treatment

fliort fplints ought never to be ufed, whe-

ther junks are or are not applied. With

refpett to the latter, improper preflure may

generally be avoided by properly lining on

padding the fplints. So that junks on this:

account are very feldom neceflary
;
and a

i

they do not confine the limb fo fecurely a;

long fplints do, I think there are few cafet

in which they are fo proper.

If from the reftleffnefs of the patient, oi

from convulfive a6tions of the mufcles, the

means above laid down are not capable O)

keeping the limb in its proper fituation, i\

perfon fhould fit conflantly by the patient

to fecure it until thefe unpleafant fymptomf

have ceafed.

§ v. Th<
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§ v. The limb being fecared in a pro-

n per lituation, and in fuch a manner that it

may be examined when neceflary without

moving it, we are next to attend to the fuc-

ceeding inflammation. This muft be mo-

il derated by every means in our power : for

at a very moderate degree of inflammation is

fufhcient to produce adhefive union
;
and

lis
if the inflammation fhould be too great,

this mode of cure will fail.

In the more favorable cafes, fome fedative

or difcutient application may be applied to

the limb. A diluted folution of acetum

lithargi, with a finall quantity of fpir. vini

added to it
;
or the ammonia muriata, are

as. good applications as any. The bandages

may be kept conflantly moift with one of

thefe, or fome fimilar application
;
and the

wound, to prevent its being irritated, may

be covered with fome mild ointment.

If after this the parts fliould become

very tumid and painful, the fplints fliould

be

as

'as

lies

-he

he
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be removed and the bandage opened
; and a

perfon being placed to guard the limb from

the leaf! motion, feveral leeches fhould be

applied as neat the edges of the wound as

the plaihers will admit of: thefe fhould

be repeated in the courfe of twelve or

twenty-four hours, if there is occafion.

Tepid vapour may then be applied by

means of fomenting flannels, wrung out in

warm water or a deco6lion of poppy-heads ;

.

but in doing this, care muff be taken not to

move the limb, nor to irritate the edges of

the wound. If the inflammation flill con-

tinues to increafe, a poultice may then be

applied. It is a foft, relaxing application,

and a good means of regulating the tem-

perature of the part : it may alfo be made

the vehicle of any fedative application.

The poultices fhould be applied, and re-

moved, without flirring the limb. For this

reafon they had better be applied with a

fpoon, and removed again with a fpoon, or

fpatula

;
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patula
;

for if the limb be the lead moved,

hat motion will increafe the inflammation

ore than the poultice can diminifh it.

hen we have reafon to think that a poul-

ice, or leeches, may become neceflary, it is

good practice to have two bandages ap-

lied under the limb, with a piece of oiled

loth between them, and two or three bits of

ag laid over it. By this means the lower

andage will be kept clean for future ufe;

he rags will be of fervice to confine the

ultice, and may be withdrawn one by one

s they become dirty.

When a poultice is applied it is impolit-

ic that fplints can be of much fervice in

ecuring the limb
;
and here I think I have

bferved junks to have the advantage. But

f they are not applied at the time the limb

s reduced, it ought by no means to be mov-

d to apply them afterwards. In either

cafe the limb ou^ht not to be left; but a

N perfon
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perfonfhould conftantly attend to watch it;,

who, that his attention may not be taken ofi

from it, fhould have hold of the joint next

above the frafture. By a drift attention to i

thefe circumftances I can from experience

fay, that poultices may frequently be ufedij

with advantage in compound fraftures.

It may perhaps be objefted, that poultices
j

induce fuppuration, whereas fuppuration iai i

what we are here endeavoring to avoid.

It appears to me that poultices, by keep-) a

ing the furface of the parts to which the)) li

are applied moderately warm and moift, aft

as relaxants to the fuperficial veffels
; by ;

which means their fufceptibility to aftion ia

diminifhed. The fame effeft is producer

in the deeper-feated veffels, from their fyrm

pathizing with the former. By thus relax,

ing the veffels we render them lefs fufcepi

tible of the inflamed aftion
;
and by thaa

means leffen the inflammation. The pron

ducin;
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Firing of fuppuration is not merely the ef-

e& of relaxing the veffels, but of certain

iaws of the animal economy. For when the

nflammation is fufhciently kept under, whe-

her by poultices or by any other means, ifthe

)arts are alive and the furfaces in contari,

Fey will unite before fuppuration can take

W Diace
;
and when they have united, the fti-

d nulus which kept up the inflammation hav-

ng ceafed, the inflamed a£lion will ceafe

ep ilfo, and the natural aftions return : whereas

lie; f the inflammation is not fufficiently kept

at mder, or if the living parts are not in con-

bj a61, adhefive union cannot take place
;
the

ni nflamed aftion goes through the adhefive

ce( nflammation, and altering the ftrufture of

/id he furfaces, produces pus.

Poultices may be rendered more effe6lua)

Dy the addition of emollients, and ledatives
;

\ii >ut in the ufe of the latter, fome aifcretion

(f0
is neceflary. Cold is perhaps the mod pow-

jj N 2 erful

aj
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erful fedative that can be applied in the

form of a poultice
;
but I by no means ap-

prove of its application in compound frac-

tures
;
for cold, at the fame time that it lef-

fens the aft ions, lefiens the living powers ol

a part. But in compound fraftures, while-

wre attempt to leffen the aft ions, wre ought

to ufe every means to increafe the living

powers
;
for in general they are leflened by

the violence of the injury, and fometimes to 1

fuch a degree, that there is danger of mor-

tification from that caufe alone, and fhoulo ;

w~e leffen them hill further, that danger mufl :

be increafed : befides, to produce a fedative

effeft, the application of cold fhould be)

continued for a confiderable time. But I

poultices foon take on the temperature 01

the limb : therefore it would be neceffary

for them to be repeated frequently
;

anc

this is difagreeable.

Poultices fhould never be fo large as to

irritate by their weight; nor fhould the))

b«
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be continued on the limb fo long as to be-

come ftiff and dry. They fhould, in gene-

ral, be repeated about once in eight or twelve

hours. In applying, and removing them,

great care fhould be taken not to irritate the

limb, nor to remove any of the flips of plaif-

Iter which are applied to keep the fides of

the wound in contact.

If there fhould be conliderable fymptom-

atic fever, with a hot, dry fkin, and a quick,

full pulfe, blood fhould be taken from the

arm. But in general as the fever is in pro-

portion to the inflammation in the limb,

three or four ounces of blood obtained from

that part, by means of leeches, will do more

good than fixteen ounces taken from the

fyftem, and will weaken the patient much

lefs.

The furface of the body may be relaxed,

and the hardnefs of the pulfe leffened, by
i

fmall dofes of fome antimonial preparation.

But vomiting ought to be avoided. If the

bowels



bowels fhould be too open, fmall dofes of

opium may be given with the antimony.

The bowels fhould be kept laxative ;
but

ffrong purgatives are improper. .

The pain and fpafm which are ufually

felt, are beft allayed by opium.

The diet fhould be fuch as is eafy to di-

geft, fuch as affords but little nourifhment in

proportion to its bulk, and is perfeflly free

from any ffimulating quality. It fhould at

firft be wrholly vegetable
;
even new milk,

unlefs much diluted, ought to be avoided.

The acefcent fruits, as oranges, currants,

apples, &c. are proper
;

but thofe of a

higher flavor, as pines, melons, and mod
preferves, ought to be avoided

;
for they are

hard to digeft, and by their prefence in the

ftomach are apt to induce naufea and fick-

nefs, to prevent the digeffion of food, and I

have feen them produce confiderable irri-

tation in the fyffem.

Condiments fhould be avoided.

The
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The drink fhould be weak, without the

eaft proportion of fpirit. Therefore all

ines, and malt liquors, are improper. In

heir (lead, toaft- and -water, barley -water
?

nfufion of balm, and of other mild grate-

ul herbs, fhould be fubftituted.

How long this plan ought to be perfe-

vered in muft be left to the furgeon to de-

termine, who is to be regulated by the

ftrength of the patient, and the ftate of the

inflammation.

SECTION III.

OF UNION BY GRANULATIONS.

If, from the violence of the inflammation,

from the deftru&ion of parts, or from what-

ever caufe, adhefive union fhall not take

place, we muft then endeavor to promote

union by means of granulations. For this

purpofe
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purpofe the fame indications (hould be ob-

ferved as are laid down in Se6l. i. ;
except-

ing that, when the adhehve inflammation is

pafled, it is not neceflary to take fuch pains,

to keep the loft parts in contaft. The liga-

tures, if any have been applied, had better be
||

|

removed. The means for reducing the in

flammation (hould be perfevered in, as afli-

duoufly as before : for although inflamma-

tion is neceflary to fuppuration, and fuppu-

ration is neceflary for granulations to form,

yet the lefs we have either of inflammation

or fuppuration the lefs will be the danger

to the life of the patient, and the fooner will

a cure be obtained.

Sometimes the injury not being very great,

or in confequence of the propriety of the

treatment, the inflammation will increafe

but (lowly, and will be attended with no

very conflderable pain, fpafm, or fympto-

matic fever; and in fix or feven days, as

the fuppuration becomes free, will begin to

diminifh *.

t
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diminifh
; and after a certain time, no acci-

dent happening, granulations will form, and

gradually fill up the wound.

In thefe favorable cafes very little is ne-

ga> ceflary to be done. Care fhouid be taken

that the operations of the economy, fo far

as they tend to the reftoration of the limb,

are not interrupted
;
and they alone will be

fufficient to reftore the parts to an healthy

date.

In thefe cafes, the lefs there is done lo-

cally, the better. Some have a great dread

of every thing that is greafy, and are very

fond of cramming dry lint into the wound
;

and I have even heard it aliened that the

wound will not do well under anv other
i,

j

mode of dreding. Others are as fond of

introducing digeflives, as they call them
;

I and fuppofe that fuppuration cannot take

place without thole ftimulating applications.

Thefe notions, however, I can from expe-

O rience
« •
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rience fay, are the effeft: of prejudice
;
and

are often produclive of mifchief. It is more

than probable that their advocates never

tried any other means, nor ever recolledled

that the produftion of pus, and of granular

tion, is an operation of the living powers oj

the economy, and not of their applications. .

In my humble opinion the dreflings, dur-
;

ing the inflammatory ftage, fhould be quite

fuperficial
;
fuch as are foft, lie eafy upor

the part, and are void of any ftimulating

.

quality. A common poultice feems the befl
.

application
;

for mod other dreffings, b) «

abforbing the blood and coagulable lymph

become hard, and adhere firmly to the edge;

of the wound
;
when by their irritation the)

increafe rather than diminifh the inflam

mation.

After fuppuration has commenced, an«

the tenfion has abated, the poultice fhoulq

be left off; and if there is not a depending

opening
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pening for the pus to efcape by as it

is formed, a little dry lint, introduced very

lightly into the cavity of the wound, will

bforb a part of the pus, and thus leffen

e danger of its efcaping into the fur-

ounding reticular membrane. For an ap*

lication to cover the wound, a piece of

int, fpread over with cerat. alb. is as good

any thing. When the fractured ends of

he bone are expofed, and any of their fpi-

lae are obferved to irritate the foft parts,

hey may be covered with a bit. of lint,

hen it is obferved that the difcharge from

he bones is very fetid, and acrid, as is fome-
$

imes the cafe, fome dry lint applied to the

one as far as it is denuded, will abforb the

ifcharge, and thus prevent its irritating the

urrounding parts, which it is otherwife apt

o do. It is not uncommon to meet with

urgeons who are very attentive to apply

ry lint over the denuded portions of bone,

O 2 in
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in every cafe, and without having any reafon

to aflign for it
;

as if the lint pofleffed fome

unknown fpecific quality by which it ope-

rated on them. I fhould not think it worth

while difturbing this innocent prejudice,,

if I had not obferved that fometimes fo

large a quantity is crammed in as by its>
;

bulk to prefs confiderably on the furround-

parts, increafing inflammation and inter-

rupting the procefs of healing
;
and thati

fometimes it is continued even where gra-

1

nulations are forming from the bone, when

if the difcharge is infufficient to moif-

ten the whole lint, it adheres fo firmly to^
%

them as not to be feperable without vio-

lence, and frequently the furface of fome of

the granulations will be torn away with it.

But frequently cafes of compound frac-

ture occur which are lefs fortunate tham

thofe above defcribed, and in which difa-

greeable fymptoms arife that often terminate1

the
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Ithe life of the patient. Thefe fymptoms

will vary in different people, from the diffe-

rence inconftitutions, and from the difference

|

in the degree of violence the part has buf-

fered.

There is always fome pain, and fome de-

gree of fymptomatic fever
; though at times

I have been furprized to find them both fo

flight. There is alio a fpafmodic twitching

of the mufcles, which is more or lefs in dif-

ferent cafes, and which, generally, if fome-

body does not attend the limb, puts the pa-

tient in conflant terror, and even prevents

his fieeping, for fear he fhould inadvertently

move it : if he gets into an imperfecf fleep,

one of thefe twitches coming on will caufe

him to awake with a hidden ftart, and a fen-

fation as if he was falling from a precipice.

Sometimes there will come on, very foon

after the injury, violent (hooting and throb-

bing pain, the part becoming very tumid, and

violently
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violently inflamed; the fymptomatic feverr

increafing rapidly ;
the pulfe full, hard, and!

quick; the fkin hot and dry; the counte-

nance florid
;
the tongue dry and furred

the urine pale, and in fmall quantity
;

fre-

quently pain in the head and rednefs of the

tunica conjun&iva, and fometimes coftive-

nefs.

Thefe fymptoms, if they are not mode-

rated by local and general bleeding, and the

antiphlogiftic plan before laid down, will,

in about two, three, four, or five days, ter-

minate in another fet, which mark extreme

debility and irritation.

The pain becomes lefs throbbing, but

more of a hot burning kind
;
and this alfo

gradually ceafes
;
the part becomes covered

with fmall vefications
;

the tumefafrion

fubfides
;

the rednefs gradually changes

to a dark, livid color
;
and the part be-

comes flabby, and pits on prefilire, and

lofes

t

I
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lofes its fenfibility. The fever alfo abates

;

the pulfe becomes, at firft, natural, but

foon very weak, frequent, and at laft irre-

gular. The patient was before very reft-

lefs on account of the pain, he now becomes

more reftlefs, though he cannot tell why.

An unufual quicknefs, attended with a trem-

bling, may be obferved in all his a&ions

;

when fpoken to, he anfwers as if in a hurry.

To thefe fucceed delirium, extreme debility,

and death.

In fome cafes which I have feen, where

the injury was very great; and principally

in people who had been very irregular

livers, and fubje£l to frequent intoxication

;

the parts have not become fo tumid as in

the former cafe. The patient complained

of a pain rather hot and burning than throb-

bing
;

fo that the dreftings, after they had

been on a little while, feemed to fcald him,

attended with violent (hooting pains, and

fpafms
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lpafms of the mufcles, and an extreme reft**

leffnefs almoft from the time of the acci-

dent : the pulfe quicker than natural, but

by no means fo full as in the former cafe.

Sometimes the reftleftnefs is fo great, that

if the patient is not reftrained by force, he :

will tear oft' all the dreftings, and even gett

out of bed. Generally in two or three days>
n

.

the parts furrounding the wound are evi-

dently gangrenous, when the pain will

fomewhat abate, and the patient be rather »

more compofed
;
fometimes he gets a little'

fleep, but it is very difturbed, and he fre-

quently awakes in a great fright and in ai

partial delirium
;
to this a complete deli-

rium very foon fucceeds. Generally the 1

gangrene has continued fpreading,the fymp-

toms of debility and irritation, fometimes the 3

delirium have continued increafmg, until

the patient was carried off’. The living;

powers in thefe cafes being previoufly in ai

debilitated
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lebiiitated (late, feem incapable of going

nto thofe actions which are necefTary for

he reftoration of the limb, they fink under

—they die almoft without attempting it.

I have met with one or two cafes, in feem-

ng favorable fubje&s, where the violence

lone to the limb was very great
;
amputation

vas not performed, and the portion of the

imb below the fra£lure died without any

iving a&ion taking place in it. The in-

lammation in the wounded living part came

^n (lowly, with very little tenfion, and with

efs pain and reftleffnefs than in either of

:he former cafes. The fymptomatic fever

:ame on very gradually, and was by no means

violent; yet they funk, apparently exhaufled.

In the former of thefe cafes it is hardly ne-

:e(Tary to fay, that the mod powerful means

hould be had recourfe to, without lofing

t moment, to moderate the inflammation.

Bleeding, both local and general, fhould be

P employed
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employed freely, more efpecially the for;

mer : fomentations with opium ;
and emol

lient poultices with acetum lithargi, an< *

opium. The limb fhouid be kept perfe6fl

Hill, free from preffure and all other caufe 1

of irritation. The body fnould be kept quiet

and in as eafy a pofture as poffible
;

thi

mind free from irritation. The bowel

fhouid be kept open by gentle faline pun

gatives : the fkin relaxed by antimonials<

faline fubflances, and fomenting the extre

mities which are not injured, or by imrnerf

ing them in tepid water. The air in the roon

fhouid be cool. The diet {'paring, and fre<

from ftimulus : and indeed all thofe mean

which are called antiphlogiftic fhouid b»

had recourfe to, and fhouid be continuet

until the inflammatory fymptoms are re

moved.

But as foon as it is found that thefe fymp)

toms are terminating in fymptoms of irri

tatioi
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ition and debility, the plan of treatment

tould be changed
; for the principal indi-

^ ations then are.

To ftrengthen the living powers of the

ejrftem
;
and

To remove its extreme irritability.

In the treatment after mortification has

ei aken place, we ought, I am of opinion, to

w e regulated by the flate of the fyftem, and

y the degree of inflammation in the fur-

ounding parts. For notwithflanding that

ortification has taken place, if the inflam-

onination furrounding it is violent,and thefymp-

eJomatic fever great, the antiphlogiftic plan

Should (fill be continued. I think I have

lrieen mifehief done from want of an attention

ie(j:o this rule. It is not an uncommon prac-

ice, the moment gangrene is obferved tak-

ng place, without attending to the ftate of

,j.he furrounding parts, or of the fyftem, to

ftapply ftimulating medicines to the part, and

P 2 to
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to throw flimulants, and cordials, into th 1

ftomach. This I have feen done when

fmall portion of the integuments only wer ;

mortified, while the furrounding parts wer ‘

intenfely tumid and inflamed ;
the patier '

ragingwith pain, and laboringunder aviolen

fymptomatic fever. The termination, a

might naturally be expefted, was in death.

The reafon for this mode of praftice

fuppofe mull be, the dread of increafinj

that debility which is always attendant oi

mortification when the inflammation ceafes

But it fhould be remembered that, in thef

cafes, this method of treatment increafes thi

inflammation
;
and the more the inflamma

tion is increafed the further will the morti

fication extend : befides, the inflammatioi

.will debilitate the fyflem more than th(

means employed to reduce it.

As foon however as the tumefaflion ant

pam in the part, and the fymptomatic feve;
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begin to abate, bark fhould be given in as

large dofes as the ftomach will bear. In-

deed, if the inflammation diffufes itfelf with

a tendency to erifipelas, it may be given

earlier, and may often advantageoufly be

combined with opium. Neither of thefe re-

medies are fo much to be dreaded in in-

flammation as fome practitioners would lead

us to fuppofe. Opium is often given with

propriety to remove difagreeable fymptoms

in every ftage of inflammation. Bark feems

to operate by increafing the tone and living

powers of the fyftem
;

but I have never

been able to obferve any ftimulant property

by which it increafes its actions. If, as 1

am humbly of opinion, it has no ftimulant

property, why fhould we be afraid to give

it in thofe cafes where we want to increafe

the living powers of the fyftem, at the fame

time that we want to leflen the too violent

aCtion of a particular part? As the fymp-

toms
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toms of debility and irritation come on, the

bark and opium fhould be given more fre-

quently, if the ftomach will bear them
;
the

patient fhould alfo be allowed as much wine

as he can take, and as much of a light, mild

nourifhing diet as will lay on the ftomach.

If under thefe means the inflammation

abates, and the mortification ceafes to fpread,

the fymptoms of irritation will abate
;
the

pulfe, tho
;

weak, will be flower, and more

regular
;
the appetite for food will begin to

mend, and the patient become more com-

pofed.

i

.!>

r

;

v,

In cafes anfwering to the fecond defcrip-

tion, fymptoms of debility and irritation

come on almoft immediately after the acci- ;

dent. The indications here from the firft. i

are, To ftrengthen the living powers of the

lyftem
;
and To remove its extreme irrita-

bility. Therefore, as foon as we obferve

thefe fymptoms coming on, we fhould give

the
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he bark as frequently and in as large dofes as

he ftomach will bear. Opium fhould be add-

id to the bark, and its quantity increafed as

ar as the patient can bear it. He fhould

dfo be allowed, as in the former cafe, as

nuch wine as he can take : indeed the treat-

10Jnent neceffary in both cafes is fimilar, the

ymptoms are fo much alike.

Patients, 'in either of thefe kinds of cafes,

ear large quantities both of opium and of

tolwine. I have feen a patient under a morti-

^•Ihcation after a compound frafture, take

12 drachms of bark, 240 drops of tr. opii,

j land three pints of wine, every twenty-four

mlhours, for fome days, and it produced fcarce

ny vifible effeft on the head. This ftate

lof the difeafe fo often proves fatal, and

Jin fo fhort a time, that when it occurs we

lare not juftified only, but compelled by our

duty to fly to the moll powerful remedies.

Bark, wine, and opium are the beft and mod

powerful remedies we are at prefent ac-

quainted
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quainted with. They fhould be given in.

large dofes, and repeated frequently
;

their

effects fhould be clcfeiy watched, and the

exhibition of them fhould be pufhed as far

as poffible
;
otherwife the patient will nob

have that chance for his life to which he iss

entitled. The bowels fhould be kept open

by glyfters, or gentle purgatives. Every

fource of irritation fhould be avoided.

The diet ought to be very light, free from:

irritation, and eafy of digeftion.

With refpeft to the applications to the

limb, in this ftage of the difeafe, but little

I believe in mofl cafes ought to be expe&ed

from them: our principal attention fhouldal-

ways be directed to fupport the living powers

of the fyftem, and by that means to prevent

the fpreading of the mortification. If there-

is violent local inflammation, local appli-

cations ought to be employed to reduce it.

whatever may be the flate of the fyftem. I

can fee no impropriety in applying leeches,.

and
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and other local means to reduce the inflam-

mation in the limb, while we are giving bark

lie to lupport the powers of the conftitution.

If after the mortification has begun the

no| inflammation is not violent, thofe means

feem beft which are beft calculated to allay

the irritable aflion which is then generally

prefent.

It is an almofl univerfal pra&ice in this

Hate of the difeafe to apply fpir. terebinth,

and other ftimulants to the limb, to enable

^nature (as it is faid) to throw off the difeafed

parts. But with all deference to the know-

ledge and experience of others, I think this is a

|
very bad, nay in many inftancesavery danger-

ous praftice. This kind offtimulants, as far as

.01 have been able to obferve, pofleftes a power

(imply of increafing aftion. Here is a want

|
of living powers, not a want of a6iion; in-

. fomuch, that a degree ofinflammation, which

rlin an healthy fubjeft can produce no bad

O effea.
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effe6t, will degenerate into a difeafed irri-

table a&ion, and be too violent for the partss

to fupport. We ought, therefore, in my

humble opinion, to avoid flimulants, and.

every caufe of irritation
;
to keep the limb'

perfe&Iy Hill; and, by the application oli

gently aflringent poultices, to endeavor im 1

fome meafure to allay the irritation, and tc:

keep the parts of their proper temperature.* 1

Every thing elfe mull depend upon oui 1

increafmg the powers of the conftitution in

general. If the mortified parts are very off

fenfive', there can be no harm in fcarifyinp

them to let out the putrid fluid they con a

tain
j
nor can there be any obje&ion to th<

application of fragrant fubflances to th< 1

dead parts, or even to the drefifings coverr’

ing the limb, if it is the fancy of the fur

geon, provided care is taken that they d<

not irritate the living parts.

If by the means above laid down the pro

grefs of the mortification fhall be inter

ruptedi
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upted, the irritable erifipaletous inflamma-

ion will ceafe to fpread, and an healthy

nflammation will be obferved to take place

and ound the margin of the dead parts, which

.mi /ill be followed by an ulceration, that be-

;ins at the furface and continues progrelfively

rii) ntil they are feperated.

If the parts mortified are not very exten-

ve, there may (till be a pofiibility of faving

te limb. But fometimes the mortification

dll extend thro
5

the whole limb, or fo far

at the lofs of it will be inevitable
;
a large

portion of mufcular fubftance, or fome ofthe

.Jarge blood-velfels, being deftroyed
;
or the

xtent of the wound may be fo great, that the

atient is in danger of finkng from the

.fXceffive difcharge. But in all thefe cafes,

e operation fhould be deferred, if polfible,

Jmtil fome time after the feperation has be-

un, that the irritation of the fyftem may be

Jomewhat abated, and time be obtained to

Q 2 make

d
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make fome attempts to recruit the ftrength..

No rule, however, can be given, at what

time the operation fhould be performed, in

particular cafes : it muft be regulated b)
%

the peculiar circumftances attending them.

Provided the inflammation is not fc

great as to caufe a mortification
;
or pro>

vided a mortification has commenced, and;

the conftitution being enabled to fupport itt c

the parts are feperated, and the limb is f« 1

• far likely to be faVed
;

the next thing to r

which our attention muft be direfted is.

To prevent too great a formation of pus

M

The quantity of pus will be in proportio> n

to the violence of the inflammation, and to :<

the extent of the furface from which it i i

fecreted.
i

I have already fpoken of the method cc i

moderating the inflammation.

The extent of furface may arife from thi

wound being at firft very extenfive
;
or fror
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e pus not having a free exit as it is form-

%

[

pro

am

rti

l, when by collecting it forms finufes, ab-

efles, &c.

The method of leflening the original far-

ce, I have already noticed, when fpeaking
7
the cure by adhefive inflammation.

When inflammation goes on very rapidly,

le adhefive ftage is fo fhort, that there is

ot time for coagulable lymph to be

irown into the furrounding reticular mem-

' t( rane
;
that confequently is left open, and

’ the pus has not a free opening to efcape

y, it is very liable to infinuate by its gravity

io! ito the reticular membrane, and along the

Itijourfeof the mufcles, exciting irritation and

ilceration ; thus forming other inflamed

urfaces that produce pus. By this means

inufes and abfcefles are formed in parts dif-

ant from the feat of the injury. In a com-

jound fra&ure of the tibia, where the injury

one to the foft parts was comparatively tri-

fling,

)IB

)!
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fling, I have feen finufes form which extende a

up to the knee, and down below the tranfverl *

ligament of the ankle. The beft mean tt h

prevent this accident appears to me to bum

to retard the inflammation in the firft ir b

fiance as much as poffible. For when tin hi

inflammation is long in going through ittm

adhefive flage, a larger quantity of cc
|i

agulable lymph is thrown out; and alth<(

it may fail in uniting the whole, or even I

part of the furface of the wound, yet then u

is a greater chance of filling up the inter

flices of the furrounding reticular menr

brane, and by that means circumfcribinj u

the cavity of the wound, as is the cafe ii k

common abfcefles. But if we have not fuc:
j

ceeded in this, we fhould let the wound bo

as depending as poffible
;
or form a counter

opening, if it can be done, that the matte

may be difcharged as fall as it is formed.

Whenever finufes, or abfcefles form, the'

ought to be opened very early
;

by thii

mear
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an we fhall prevent their extending from

i matter colle&ing in them.

At this time the fymptomatic fever is

ne off
;

the patient is generally much

bilitated, and requires to be fupported.

terefore, tonics, good air, cheerful com-

ny, a nourifhing diet, and occalionally

fmall quantity of wine, or malt liquor,

neceffary.

If notwithflanding thefe means the quan-

y of difcharge continues fo great that the
$

itient is vifibly finking under it, ampu-

tion is necelfary to fave life. But we

ght not to be in too great an hurry to re-

ove the limb. I have feen cafes where

ere were finufes extending in different di-

;£lions, attended with a great difcharge,

te eftic fever, lofs of appetite, with fymptoms

tejf general irritation in the fyftem, and the

atients appeared to be finking very faff:

et, upon laying the finufes open, and giving

bark

He
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bark internally in pretty large dofes,

almoft inftantaneous change has taken plac

the fymptoms of irritation have abated, t
;

appetite has returned, and the finufes heall j

in a very (hort time. In a cafe where the

)

were finufes extending from the anterice

fuperior part of the tibia down to the fo<
p

they were opened as far down as the tra:
|

verfe ligament, and the pus being careful e

preffed out, the parts were brought in
r<

conta6l, when they completely united >_[

adhefive inflammation. But when the pa;

are much changed in their ftruHure frc(

the long continuance of the difeafe, fo rap
y

a cure cannot be expefted.
e

However, if after having done every thii
{

i

that art can point out, the difcharge fl
}

continues great, with fymptoms of irritatio

,

and with flrength and appetite gradual

.

diminifhing, the operation ought not to

deferred too long
;
for the patient may t

CO]
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ome fo reduced as not to be able to bear the

lock confequent upon it. If the patient is

Ie to fupport the operation, and labors

der no other difeafe than what is fymp-

matic of the difeafe in the limb, we fhall

nerally, in two or three days after the

eration, obferve a change for the better,

he heftic fever will abate
;

the appetite

gin to mend
;
the ftrength will vifibly in-

eafe
; and the fleep, which before is imper-

and interrupted, will now become found

d refrefhing.

Now and then the bone continues dif-

ited, in compound fra&ures, for a confi-

rable time after the accident has hap-

pened
;
the difcharge not very exceflive, but

ft in, ichorous, and fetid
;
with one or more

tio nail orifices leading externally; and at-

ajnded with confiderable irritation in the

ftem, which fometimes gradually finks

i
1 nder the difeafe. This may occur in every

oi R diverfitv
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diverfity of conftitution ;
but I believe is*

moft frequent in thofe conftitutions whicf

are very irritable, or have a tendency tc

fcrophula.

If the patient in thefe cafes is very much

exhaufted, it is better in the firfl place t«

attempt the recruiting of his health anc

ftrength. This may often be accomplifhec

by the ufe of tonics, and by a change of ai

and diet.

The wound (hould then be examinee

When there are feveral openings leadin

to the fraCture, they fhould, if their fituatio

admits of it, be laid into one. If there arr

any finufes, they alfo (hould be laid open

when that is impracticable, counter oper:

ings (hould be made into them. The bom,

(hould be carefully examined. Sometime

one or more loofe fragments are fount

which were the caufe c( the irritation am
confequent difeafed aCtion: but more fr

quenti
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uently a piece of exfoliated bone being
c j

t
1

stained, prevents the procefs of healing,

ometimes, in the very compaft bones, when

confiderable portion of the bone is killed,

le procefs of exfoliation is very flow, and

le irritation produced in the fyftem by the

rrounding inflammation is fo great, that

te patient gradually finks under it
;
and, as

le powers of the fyflem leffen, the procefs

?
exfoliation goes on flower. But the

Soft frequent caufe of this flate of difeafe

!! ems to be, a partial death (if I may be al-

bwed the expreffion) taking place in the

I

:>ne, in confequence of the circulation be-

g flopped by its veffels being torn through.

n 'hus a large artery, the medullary artery

in(
>r inflance, being divided, the circulation

totally cut off through a part of the bone,

( id it immediately dies, and foon after the ex-

II diation of it begins. In another part of the

(ri one, the circulation is not entirely cut

R 2 Off:

ien
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off; it is fufficient to fupport life for fome I

time. But the circulation and living pow- 1

ers being both very weak, a very (light 1

caufe puts a hop to them
;

fo that the in-

1

flammation extending from the furrounding '

parts, or any other accidental caufe, pro- {

duces the death of the bone. As this fome* I

times happens in different parts at different!

times, we now and then meet with tedious 1

exfoliations taking place fucceffively.

If we find any fragments, or loofe exfoli-

ated pieces, they ought to be removed. I

there feems to be a large portion of bone exile

foliating, and we think the operation ane

confequent difcharge not too great for thiji

patient to fuftain, I think it better to trace t

the exfoliating bone through its extent, an<

by the application of the trephine, if it ap:t

pears neceffary, and of gentle ftimulant*

fuch as tr. myrrh., fpir. vin., &c., attempt t

increafe the adion of the abforbents in th

livin
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ving part to which it is in contaft. When
portion of bone feems to pofTefs fuch

^eak living powers that in all probability

i will die and exfoliate, the procefs will be

ery much forwarded by cutting off the em-

ulation and killing the part at once. Va-

ious means have been recommended for

his purpofe
;
but the beft and fafeft way

ems to be, to make a number of perfo-

ations, fo as almofl tq feperate it from the

ore vigorous part.

After the finufes have been opened, and the

xfoliations have ceafed, we fhall generally

nd that a more healthy a£lion will com-

ence
;
that the parts will gradually affume

heir natural appearance, and the difeharge

ecome good pus. The health at the fame

ime will mend
;

the granulations will af-

ume an healthy appearance, and by degrees

11 up the wound.

Sometimes however, notwithftanding all

that we can do to retard it, the patient’s

ffrength
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!

ftrength continues declining, and the extent

of the difeafed part is fo great, that it is

a fafer pra&ice to remove the limb than

hazard his life by an operation the fuccefs
,

ll

of which is fo uncertain, and in a cafe where

the aftions of the economy are fo flow that,

if it (hould exceed our moft fanguine ex-

pe&ations, yet it muft be a long time before"

a cure can be effe&ed.

Sometimes the inflammation in the bone"

becomes too great, and extends through its

whole length, caufing an increafe of its bulk,,
J

and fometimes an increafed depofit of oflific

matter, leflening the tendency to granulate;,

and frequently attended with a very offen-

flve difcharge, an obtufe pain along the

courfe of bone, with confiderable irritation,,

debility, and emaciation of the fyftem. The

prcgrefs of this bony inflammation is very

flow
;

fometimes, if the patient furvives,

continuing for many years. In this cafe

the
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Jie weaknefs of the living powers in bone

ferns very evident. An inflamed a6lion is

irought on, which the powers of life are

( licapable of conducing to its natural ter-

. Iiination. It has little tendency to dimi-

iifh or refolve, ftill lefs to fuppurate
;
and

A general the bone poflefles too much liv-

lig power for it to terminate in death. It

iierefore continues nearly ftationary
;
and

lie bony matter being generally depofited

After than the abforbents remove it, the

lone, as far as the inflammation extends,

lecomes remarkably increafed in fize,

freight, and folidity. Now and then this

lony inflammation extends to the reticular

fiembrane, and even to the other furround-
i:I
fig parts, changing them into a bony fub-

lance.

(

Fortunately, however, the difeafed ftate

f the bone, of which we are now fpeaking,

ery rarely occurs in confequence of com-

pound fra&ures.

I In
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In thefe tedious cafes, the limb below the
%

fra&ure generally undergoes a confiderable

change. Being kept continually in a (late

of reft, the circulation becomes languid, and

the mufcles not being fupplied with a due

proportion of nutriment generally leffen in

bulk, and fometimes to a very great degree,

and the limb is generally below its natural tem-

perature. This ought to be no objection to

our endeavoring to fave the limb
;
for if we

fucceed, on the part being again put in mo-

tion, the action of the mufcles will again in-

creafe the force of the circulation through

them, and in time they will acquire their

former fize.

A cafe of compound frafture came under
I

my care, a few days fince, where the limb

inflead of becoming fmaller had increafed

to an enormous fize. It was a compound

frafture of the humerus near to the infertion

,of the deltoid mufcle, and had happened

about
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out eighteen months before. A confide-

ble portion of each broken extremity of

e bone had exfoliated, but not having

een removed the procefs of healing could

ot go on. A confiderable quantity of co-

ulable lymph was thrown into the foft

arts around the fra&ure
;
had almoft de-

royed their natural ftrueture, and had ren-

ered them fo firm that the bone feemed as

furrounded with cartilage. From the el-

ow downward the limb was amazingly but

niformly diftended, with an elaftic, (lightly

dematous feel.

On diffe£tion, the mufcles were found of

florid- red color; and they appeared to be

iill as large as thofe of the other arm, if

ot larger. The cellular membrane cover-

ng them was of a great thicknefs, contain-

ing coagulable lymph and adeps principally,

vith a fmall proportion of water.

FINIS.
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